
THE PLACE TO BUY
Millwork Lime ,

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers' Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Both Phones Prompt Delivery

JOSEPH K,. IMHOFF

We have everything
you need in w;arm weather

Call and see for yourselves.

HarryTSCcDTljittle
Odd Fellows BuUding.

Plumbing done in all its tranches
Repairing properly done

Vermorel
_, ^Sprayer
For sale by
Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

CLAEIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer ?

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free.

Hammonton R H. City Gasa Go.

I i

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SP&AYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

Town Council Meeting.

All, members • .were pre^nt at
Council metetJiigs Wednesday eve.

Clerk read .minutes of 'regular
and :ttvo special .meetings.

Highway Committee endorsed
the scraping of'streets, stating that
to be most that they needed. Also
recommended the purchase of a
small two-horse scraper for cleaning
gutters. Action on this proposition
was deferred. Committee stated
that MyrtfiFStreet was Tn~~ need7~oF
gravel for a quarter mile.

-BiHs-ordered-patd-werei-—r——»
- Town Purposes...

"Total KM 72
Highways -

Grades

Fire Dept

Poor Fund

Street T.lchts....

rioira^

Total £43728

Thank the Weather Bianfor a

genuine Marked-Down Sale
All through AUGUST, at .^:_^^^__L^__

"So-Hot-a" weather

This week,-85 to too.

But the iceman didn't

Appear to mind it.

If y6u are after a

Job, hand in your

Petition before next

Friday, without fail.

Three cent* per copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per year.
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vacation;

Totnl 818 00

Total.

TotnK.. •.„;. $41(! 14

SewernRe Interest ......
Total ........ 8128952

P.lfKT7..T.
Total ......... £9905

Chief of police reported three
rrests under bicycle...'ordjn.auge,.
>ne cruelty to animals, six lodgers,
ve disorderly, and two suspicious
haracters.

?ere $839.55, for taxes.
TtedHiaving—receivied

We are not cleaning out a lot of old junk, but the
and^ best;ofthisseason?s^goods.
ameiLseason_is_stilLa]iead^bf you; do

fail to 4ake Mra&Lase^o^

Hiss" tiirlie Dietsch has retunie<
from a two weeks' visit in Fhila
—The— Senior— -Editor-^is—buildin
quite an addition to his residence.

Dr. Chas. Cunningham's papers
have been filed for the position
_Goroner> l u Li ,_.__

"RufenachT refurne
pleasant visit i

Shoes and Furnishings,— —
Our loss Is your gain. Come early, while our range

"TtTiss "Rosie
from a very

f—Atlantic City.
Miss Emma Gentel has acceptec

•—ft-posttien-with '' G rocers^-Worfd-,-
in Philadelphia.

Miss5~OliverSmall'wiinentef~'thi
Children's Hospital, Philadelphia
to become a nurse.

or licenses, etc., $6,8.$6*
A petition, endorsed by the Board

f Trade, was'received, asking for
afety gates at the Reading's Thir-
eenth Street crossing, where several
ad been killed. The Star Repub-
can Club backed up the petition ;
nd Council voted to refer the wat-
er to the railroad, and ask what
hey will do in the matter.- -'

Voted, that CantrelJ Co. be noti-
ied of the damage suit, threatened
' a motor cyclist for his machine.
Antonio Pinto applied fof B

enewal of his pool^rooW license,
n the O'Donnell building.

By vote, Same was granted.
The special Committee; —- the

Highwa.y-'^-appointed- baturday
vieutugf to figure up the ' amounts

of the sidewalk bids, reported same.
"'hey were from ten thousand to

mrteen thousand dollars.
Accompanying this report was a

ecommendation that the contract
warded-ta-H-rKr-Spe&r;—-After-

oil-call, the motion was declared
arried, four to three.
Tie successful bidder was, by

•ote, requested to name his bonds-
man before the t9th.

,The chautfeS rtmde necessary • to
he Town map is in the hands of a
lominiltee. who -will advertise for
,ids. '. :

R. L. Rubertone asked fief mission
> have light and fire plug removed
•om his property front, in the line

if Orchard St. extensjon.__Referrcd
inlnirtte^T'wTtirpoweFto act,—

he cost of changes to be borue by
At. Rubertone, :

Adjourned at elev«U to'clock, to
meet next Wednesday, Aug. iQth.

Thi Country Town Weekly.
Concerning the small town weekly

leVVspaper, a well-known uietropo-
tan publication recently said :
"No daily newspaper, however

fell edited, can take the place of
:ie small town weekly, if the pub-
slier knows his business. The

alter has a hold on the hcart» and
i of the people that can not be

oosened by any outside newspaper,
"aily or otherwise. It's the per-
.011:1! friend of every man, wotnnn
nd child in the community, It
urnishes the first reading lensons
or the toddler who hasjunt learlK'd
he alphabet, in Un Cxmwins are
trcorded the child pttygrew through
icliool, hist departure for college
inxl the record lie matte while there,
.its niarrioftenYid his business career
n Vlie dmtA'nt city. It tells of the
ragt'dies ft'ifd 'coult'dJes in the lives
>f tlifiji* who afe neighbors and
Lcquui ti((Jncf». ft gives the gossip of
•lie hour add the news of the <luy,
rtid distrussi'S.^ubjectH thiit arc of
ntcrcst to ail '-who can scan 'Its
WKCS. Il'sf ditto is urtorNlf fntlkfr
•on fi-M.Hor1to •{.• verVbody."

Tin- home town newspaper is us
essentiul to a town ns the tetai."
iH'ivliaiit. The cxU'iit'tif^lu- pro*

ju-rity of the town de-ponds upoi
liow well th<: merchant and eilitoi
pilll together. Once in Ii while tin
remark is hoard that the life of t in
small town weekly or the l ife o
tho Hinnll town trie-reliant is threat
cued liy intiiroMts ijovv cent ra l iz ing
in the large cities, but this is no'
truo. The coniiiinnity is safe, tin
local 'merchant is safe, ami t l u
•editor ittMafe HO long as wean-al ivi
uml nlert 10 our 'neighborhood in

•:ilii uiidd" (lit* things tha t HlumU
be dour to promote roi i i innni ly
Wt'lfare.

Dclly Definition,
Otitliiilnin In thn Hcroau tlio Individ-

ual luildo Up ' t o keep yesterday from
felling tomorrow mil it kuowi,

Straw Hats,
All grades, at $1.25 each

All 50 cent_Caps at 39 cents

All one dollar Caps at 75 cents

All Silk Hats at 39 cents ; were 5octs

All one dollaf Shirts at 89 cents "/

All $1.25 Shirts at one dollar .

Silk Shirts that \vera $4, now $3

Silk Shirts that were $3.50, now $2.50

Boys' porosknit Shirts and Drawers
n4- Tf\ r*f*yifrg'" ~ ~~—~tt v~~.Tw~\»C 11 i. Or

Gun inetal and rici welted Oxfords, —
American Ladies and Ye old tyme
Comforts, regularly $3, now $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal Colonial
Pumps, with low heels, $2,50 and $2.
now £1.65 ' / . -" ..;

American Ladies' tan Pumps, weltst

regularly $3, now $1.25

All $2 Oxfords, in every style and leath-
er, to go at $1.65 ' _ ' : _ • _ _ ' • _ "

Ladies' Comforts, cushion innersole and
rubber heels, go in the sale — $2.50
at $2 ; $2 at $1.65.

one with feet trouble should-

-No seconds or old stock

All men's porosknit Shirts, and B V D
Shirts and Drawers at 39 cents

No seconds
.. . :*° ' _ .

All porosknit and B V D and Frisbee
Union Suits at 75 cents

I<ine Athletic knit Shirts and Drawers,
were^pne

home smiling.

Our line of ladies' $1.65 Oxfords, in all
leathers and styles,

•a* must g° at #1.35

Ladies' tati calf Oxfords, high and low
heels ; regularly $2, at $1.25

Misses' and Children's Baby Dolls,—- •

Balbriggan shirts and drawers, were
50 cents, now 39 cents

50 cent knit Ties at 25 cents

50 cent knit Teck Ties at 25 cents

All silk knit Bow Ties, were 25 now 15 c

Tan soft Collars, regularly 15,cts or two
for 25 c ; now 10 c or three for 25

Duck Hats, were 25 c and 56 C }
now a^ cts and 39 c^ntw

Pongee ivfljaums, wete $1.50 and $2;
now 89 cts and $1.25

Department.

it's' patent and gun metal Pumps, $3,
go in this sale at $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal colonial
pumps, regular $2.50, go in the s;ile
at $1.90

Ladies' turn-sole vici and guu metal
two-strap Pumps, regularly $2.50,

at $1.75

Ladies' patent and guu metal Pumps,
with cut steel buckles, regularly $2,

now $1.50

to ii, were $1.50, now $1.25
5 to 8, were $1.25, now $i

Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, rubber
soles, — $2.50 at $2 ; j?2 now $1,50-
$1.5031^1.25- (

Ladies' tan and black calf welts, with
rubber soles,— $3.50 for $3 ;
$3 ones for $2.50

Ladies' white canvas one-strap Pumps,
5^-50 Mow $i

JL«die>V Xvhite Sea Island welted Pumps*
Vegular #2, now $1.50

-Ladies' white buckskin Pumps,T
$2 ones for #1.50

Our lot of ladies' white Pumps,
till .styles, J2 grade at $i

All Douglas uud Crossett Oxfords, in alt
leathers and styles, at $i off.

Russia and black calf Oxfords, with
guaranteed rubber soles and heels,,
$4 and #3.50, now #3

Men's black niul tan light shoes, with
rubber soles, — $4, #4-5'), now #3.50;:
$3.50 styles now $3

24 men's olive Rawhide Scout Shoes ;
regularly #2.50 to go at #2

Eleven motorists were s'toppec
at Elm, Sunday, and contributei

3JOEe~Stalelreasury.

The Presbyterians and Baptists
will unite to-morrow in the Baptist

(-Church;—PastorexiswortfaVto^pics
will be: 10.30,"The Parable of

George O. Bobst landed the con
tract to paint the Rosedale an
Oakdale schoolJiouses.

Miss Carie Nelson, of Philadel
phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. D
W. C. Russell, on Valley Ave.

Albert Walther, captain of a
Chautauqua tent crew, is taking

William P. Waltber is expected
to-day, for a visit. His wife s
two children have been here for a
week.

A . Sunday School party from
Elwood picnicked at Hammouton
Park on Wednesday. Of course

• Little Ha-Ha Council will hold
their candy and apron sale on Sat-
urday afternoon, 29th, in Simons
Kandy Kitchen.

Miss Dorothy Birdsall returned
jfrom a very pleasant tn'p^spen
with relatives at Baltimore and
Bay Shore, Maryland.

Miss Myrtle Sooy is spending
her vacation at home. She is
student-nurse in the Children's
Hospital, Philadelphia.
. .Andrew K. Bernshouse, with his

wife and little son from Columbia.
South Carolina, are visiting his
parents and other relatives.

Miss Ida G. Hbyt returned to
West'

-—aftel

Ask for advertised goods, at

Monfort's Shoe and
Gents' Furnishing* Goods Store

—f—=-rive
tnonton relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Saxton is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs, W
B. Holmes, in Iowa, who is recu-
perating after a serious surgica
operation. .

John H. Myrose returned from
North Carolina on Thursday a
week,—having about completed
his big lumbering contract there.
He expects to go back, however.

Miss Gertrude B. Oliver, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Win. B. Oliver,
died on Tuesday last, at their home
in Collingswood, aged 33 years
The family arc well known here,
where Mr. O. spent his boyhood
yearn

A postal was received from Mrs.
M. L. Jackson this week, telling
of the good times she and the girls
are having in camp at High Point,
N. J. They arrived with ten, and
ou.Sunday there were twenty-three
to dinner.

At theM. K. Church, to-morrow.
Preaching by Pastor Shaw, morn-
ing and evening. Sunday School
at noon. Clans meeting Tuesday
evening, 7,45. Prayer service on
Thursday evening, 7.45.

St. Mark's Church, nth Sun-
day after Trinity, Holy Commu-
nion, 7.30 ; Morning Prayer, 10.30;
Sunday School, 11.45; livening
Prayer, 7.30. St. Bartholomew's
Day, Aug. 24, Morning Prayer and
Holy Communion, 7.00; livening
Prayer, 4.30

Thursday afternoon, as Mrs. H.
O. Packard and her mother-in-law,
Mrs. H. W. Packard, were driving
down Dellevne, a Maxwell car
came around tho corner to the op-
posite side of tho street, swiping
off the left rear rubber-tired wheel
of tho light buggy, nearly dumping
the occupants to the ground. The
men were taken before Squire
tftrousc ; and finding that they
could accomplish nothing by bluff,
agreed to settle for damages. It
was u narrow escape for tho ladles,
and fortunate that their little horse
<lld not take fright nnd run away.

will start for Pennsylvania next
Monday, for their, yacatio"'

Miss Minnie B. Newcomb is
horne^ from West Virginia, for a
short visit. She is accompanied
by her friend and fellow- worker,
Miss Jackson;- also Doctor and
Mrs. .Hunter, from Lykens Valley,

Probably at least a • hundred
Hammontonians took in Egg_Har-
"borV three-day carnival, Samraay
to Monday. They report) the

.but the lunch.counters and drinking
'

rl«essons-from-thedPenpy." 0.457
Y. P. S. C. E.-meeting. At 7.45,
"Modern-Paganism."

Thomas Wells, the pioneer store
keeper and postmaster at Rosedale,
died on Friday last. He was well
known, and esteemed by neighbors
and hosts of friends. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. W.
J. Cusworth, on Tuesday ; burial
arBates'rMiirs,, jirrirz^iniir

Three automobiles went wrong
last Sunday, at Elvins' corner,—
one crashing into and wrecking a
fire hydrant, giving the engineer
several hours of labor to put it into
commission, and cutting off the
water supply in- that section for
•se.veralr-b.oars-.—- The - car- was notr
seriously damaged,—its occupants
escaped'unhurt. The other two
machines came together head on,
damaging both. .

Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

new^ricestlmt prevail (iur^
Sale of desirable goods represent only part of the c

Sixty-five
Women's Silk Waists are repriced

were $2, $2,50 and"

TMrty-five
Women's and Misses' Dresses repriced

to 75 cents ; were $1.50 to $2.

My friend, have you heard ol the town ol Yawn
On. the_banks oi the river Slow,

Where blooms ttui Waltnwhllo flovrer (air.
Where the Sometlmeorother scentt the air

And the sort Gooanys grow T

t lies In tho valley of WhaUtheuae,
Ln the province of Lcthcrslldc:

That tired feeling l> native there—
V* the home of the listless Idontcore.
Where the Putltofh abide. •

The Putltoff* never'make up their mlndt,
Intending to' do It to-morrow:

And ao they delay from day to day
Till business dwindle* and profit* decay

And their dayi are full of (orrow.

iuddenly on Friday, Aug. I4th, at
he George Nugent Home, German-
:own, Penna., aged 80 years. Mr.
Daviea and family were for some
years residents in Hammonton,—
he being for a time pastor of the
Baptist Church. A native of
Wales, he came to this country
during early manhood. He was a
inan of uncommon culture, one of
he best posted men we ever knew

upon constitutional subjects. His
wife, two sons and one daughter

rvive him.

Town Council Meeting.

Council held a special meeting
Wednesday evening, all present
nt Mr. Holland.
Contractor Sp6111" having Sub-

mitted name of bondsman,'it was
favorably recommended by Finance
Committee.

The sidewalk on lower Central
(Vvenue being covered with sewer
llrt, the attention of Commission
wan called to it.

Highway Committee was author-
ed to place three signs near
:ilvins' corner, also red flngs over-
lead, in view of the recent auto
iccidents at that point.

Advice from Solicitor in regard
o dogs at large, was to the effect
hat both'the law nnd ordinance
•inpower Council to employ a man
o ciitch them, and kill them if not
edeemed, and to pay a salary to
lie catcher.

Woody Cappueclo'was elected an
•atchcr, to sieze till dogs running
.t large without a muzzle.

Also, Council was advised that
money on hand in the Highway
nnd can be used for permanent
inprovenient of llellcviie, in con-
unction with Slate uiul County.

Solicitor is preparing ordinance
ii regard to connecting wlthsewer-
ge, making it obligatory for all
long the line to do so, and fixing

rental, etc.
The election of a disposal p lant

Uglneer was deferred unti l next
Vc(liu'»(luy evening.

Council expects to receive the
icwerage Commission's report at
H next meeting.

Twenty-eight
Women's and Misses' White Dresses

• • • • s ~ - • • • -. •

re-priced to $i ;
•were $2.50, $3, and

Twenty-one
House Dresses repriced to 55 cents ;

were 95 cents and $1.25

Forty-two
Women's and Misses' Dresses repriced

to $1.75 ; were $5, $6, and $7 -

Twelve
Women's and Misses' Dresses repriced

to $3.50 ; were $6.50 and $7.50

Children's Dresses
repriced to $i ;

were $1.50 and $1.75

Children's Dresses
repriced to $1.50 ;

were $2, $2.50 and $3

We have a complete line of
Dress Ginghams, suitable

for School Dresses.

Women's Silk Thread Hose,
Special at 23 cents,
in black and white•

All sizes.

Twelve
Men's and Young Men's Suits repriced

-to, $4 ; were .$5, J6 nnd fly.

Nine
Men's and Young Men's Suits repriced

to $5 ; were $7.50

Twenty-two
Men's and Young Men's Suits repriced

to $10 ; were $12.50 and $15

Seventeen
Men's and Young Men's .Suits repriced

to $12.50 ; were '$1-5.50 and $iS: '

Fourteen
Men's and Young Men's Suits repriced

to $15 ; were $20

Men's and Young Men's Suits repriced
to $16.50 ; were $22.50

Men's $1.26 and $1.50 Shirts
are repriced to $i ,

/Three Dollar Silk Shirts
repriced to $2.25

$3.50 and $4 Silk Shirts
repriced to $3.50

Fifty cent Neckwear
repriced to three for $i

Men's Underwear, Union Suits
and Separate Garments,
have been reduced.

Bank .Brothers' Store, Hammonton

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmer
I'll.inn 11:111. Hull, i l l—X,

3,13 Ilellevue Ave.

Hammouton, N. J.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Firo Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost tliun others. KCIIHOU : opcrul'g
expenses lln'1' I no loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over J>n>o,ooo.

l''ur iml t lnl l iun, m><>

Wuyluntl DoPuy,Aut, Hammonton, N. J.
(Xir. .Socoiul And Cherry htrocU

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing1,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work Nlviin prompt niul onroful
Kltmitloii. A llrat-olniui lull «u«r«nlo<i.l.

HAMMONTON, N. J.
Local PlmnO mi 017 Twoltth HI.

R. N. BIKDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

JotilitiiK I'roiuptly Attended To,

115 Orchard St., IIiuuiuoutoM



AND HIS FLOWER
Mr. Shepherd, the conservator ot

the Botanical Gardens, at Liverpool,
gives the following account of the in-

_troductIon_of_that_heautttuLJBow:eTln£
shrub, the fuchsia, In English green-

Old Mr. Lee, a nurserymak and
gardener, near London, well-known

CATS AND DOGS.

"There seems Jo be a natoajrantlp
athy between cats and dogs, descend-
ing from antiquity and now carefully
nourished by the modern small boy
In a hospital In Chicago there was a
large cat with Imperious ways, and
one of its custom^ has been to perch
on the high board fence that inclosed
the buildings and bid defiance to dogs
on_the-sldewalk_below:. _ Many_a_dos
has been driven frantic by Tom's
spitting and growling, but none could

was not acquainted with all breeds
of dogs, and one day had made a sad

fifty or six years ago, was one daylTnlstaitei A full-grown greyhound
showing his variegated treasures to] came along, and when Tom began to
7 friend. ̂ ^TiSS^^
and declared: became more violent and finally the

"Well you have not in your collec- greyhound made a leap. A cat can
tion a prettier flower than I saw this think quick, and Tom was down on

;he plant was elegant, and
the floajers hung in rows, like tassels,
from-the -pendant—branches^—Jhelr-j

over with
neck,
Tom.

***

color the richest crimson, and In the
^ ^ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Particular directions being asked
and given, Mr. Lee posted off to Wap-
plng, when he at once perceived that
thg~plsiil was
world. He saw and admired.. Enter-
ing the home, he said:

''My good woman7"tnTs~Is a nine
plant, I should like to buy it."

"SORDELLb"

- "I- was-the-Jolllest sort -of-an-anni'-
versary luncheon," Mrs. Telfair in-
formed her. family, "but I simply
can't believe It's fifteen years since
the Woman's Club was founded." It
seems only yesterday, except when I
think of the things' we tried to do
then and the worth-while things we

— are—doing—now,—Today-^wtfte ,a civic

one meeting at Mrs. Pryde's and the
spanking of Oliver!

"Mrs. Mordaunt had a paper on
Browning's 'Bordello,' but we waited
for,some members on a 'belated car,
and meanwhile Mrs. Pryde began
telling her _neight>or what a time she
had been having with Oliver, her cur-
ly little jrogue of a five-year-old. An-
other mother leaned forward to lis-
ten, and then another;, and ^ pretty
soon it was a general discussion.
Oliver, It seemed, had acquired - a
hafolt of running away, and his moth-
er, who did not believe in corporal
punishment, had tried pretty much
everything else, but without result;
so that Mr. Pryde Insisted that the
next be

"I could not sell it for any money,
for It was .brought me from the West
Indies by my husband, who has. now
left again, and I must keep It for his
sake."

"But I must have It."
"No, sir!"
"Here" — emptying bis pocket — •

"here are gold, silver and copper!"
~ (This stock wa8~BOTnethlnB iuor«

than eight guineas).
"Well-a-day! but this a power of

money, sure and sure!"
"'Tis yours, and the plant Is mine.

And, my good dame, you shall have
one of the first young plants I rear,
to keep for your husband's sake."

"Alack— alack!"
"You shall, I say."
A coach was called, in which was

~ safely* deposited >6ur" "florl8t~and" liis
seemingly dear purchase. His first
work was to pull oft -and utterly •de-
stroy, every vestige of blossom and
bud. The plant was divided Into cut-
tings, which were forced In bark beds

-and hot-beds, and •were_afterward re-
divided and subdivided. .Every effort
was used to multiply the plant

By the commencement of the next
flowering season, Mr. Lee was .the de-
lighted possessor of three hundred
fuchsia plants, all giving promise of
blossom. The two which opened first
were removed into the showhouse. A
lady came. I each other; I caught the word

"Why, Mr. Lee— my dear Mr. Lee— 'hair-brush,' and withdrew. At the
where did you get these charming tea-table, Miss Amelia Prendergast
flowers?" poured" till my cup slopped over, be-

"Hem! 'Tis a new thing, my lady— cause at the same time she was pro-
-prettyris-it-not?"

a next time^-there should be an end
to dilly-dallying: Oliver ' must be
spanked. Poor Mrs. Pryde was ter-
ribly upset in her mind, and not sure
where her duty lay, BO of course
every one told'h'er, and there was a
perfect babel till the absentes arriv-
ed, and we quieted down for the pa-
per.

"When lt_:was over, there was the
usual crush to congratulate, and I
slipped over to a curtained window
to wait my turn. There I found Mrs.
Burlelgh and Mrs. Bennett-Brown
excitedly waving their forefingers at

"Pretty?. 'Tis beautiful! It's price?" [child of mine should ever submit-^'
"A guinea. Thank your ladyship!"
And one of the two plants'Stood

proudly in her ladyship's boudoir.
"My dear Charlotte, where did you

get It,"—etc., etc.
"Oh, 'tis a new thing! I saw It at

Lee's. Pretty, is it not?"
"Pretty? 'Tis beautiful! It's price."
"A guinea. Thero was another left."
The visitor's horse raced off to the

suburb. A third flowering plant stood
on tho spot when the first had been
taken.

The second guinea was paid, and
the second chosen fuchsia adorned
the drawing-room of her ladyship.
The scene was repented, as new-
comers saw and were attracted hy
tho beauty of tho plant.

Now charlota flow to tho Baton of
Mr. lyoo's nursery ground. Two
fuchslofl-
Ing Into

•young,
healthy

graceful and burst-
flower—were con

a mere baby, poor
Mrs. Witherspoon,

Bluntly Been on tho snmo spot in hla
repository.

He nogloctoVI not to gladdou tho
faithful Bailor's wife l>y tho promised
gift. Hut oro tho flowering Bonnon
closed, three, hundred golden guinea*
r.llnkod In hia purse—tho produco of
tlio sliiKlo nlirub of tho woninn of Wap-
p lnKI tho reward of tho tnitto, de>-
clslon, Hklll
Mr. Loft.

und porHovernnce of old

VERY RESOURCEFUL.

Congn'inimau Wurron Ounl, of Ohio,
ninllud lit a recent uncful affair whim
tl i<> Ui111 topic, luniod to rOHimrcefiil-
IIISHH. l lu mild Iiu witu reminded (if
u HiTviint fill"' named Norah.

Noruh In making tho umml roiiiulii
of tho Burvunt Klrl eventually d r l f l r i l
Into tho homo of tlm Hnil t lm. Hho
had boon on tho Job nliont two dayt
Wlion Mr». Hmlth, . nl iuwli iK nimin
nyiiililoiDii of UKltullim, culled luir In to
(ho parlor.

"Look tln'i'0 mill tlivri*'." ox-
olulmed tlio iiilittrimii, poin t ing l i > l l u '
furliltiiro. "Didn't I toll you In limit
tlilH parlor?"

"You, jna'airi." replied l lu i no rvn
Klrl, "litit I wu» ooolilii' pnlntoon,
btrliiKln' IXIUIIH, Bliollln' pouti, nornb
bin1 out tho kltchini, wiitoi'ln' l lowcrw.
mi' wauhln' t hu (Ion, mid liintn't Mm"
to do It." .

"I oxproimly told you to iln It al
onco!" n'Hpomlod HID mlnti-i'im. "I'm
oxpoothiK company ftny inini i to nrni
Unit < l u n t wil l dliKnuin inn!"

"Tlint'H all right, inii'nin," mil.I t l i -
ri 'MOiircnfii) Noruh. ".liiHt inill i lown
Ihu li l luilH wlxin Hioy como In Mini
they won't eeo It."

And when I carried my tea to the
mantel, it was to encounter by hos-
tess, almost In tears, pleading patheti-
cally. 'But he's
darling!" while
waving a lettuce sandwich, enjoined
her to 'Be firm, Olivia!, I have
six of my own, and I can at
you — '

"I abandoned my teacup and fled
to Mra. Mordaunt; but even while 1
paid, her my little compliment, and
talked 'Bordello,' we were both
aware of floating words and phrases
In tho air about UB that did not have
to do with poetry: 'Wholesome old-
fuehloned discipline' — 'Hideous at
front to tho sweet dignity of child-
hood'— 'Nothing Hko the maternal
nllppor, after all'— 'nofuned to kl»H
tho poor little dear good night which
I consider much more cruel' — 'Slm-
plo brutality to a high-strung child'
'My Reginald crlod himself Into hys-
terics, and [ vownd that never again
— ' Of coumo, wo Ignored them; but
It was nil too plain that tho sub-
ject ronlly bnforo tho mooting that
afternoon WUH not 'Bordello," but tho
Hpanklng of Oliver.

"And, do you know, I'vo alwayn
wondorod how It oamo out. Tho
Pryden moved away noxt month, BO
wo never know. Did «h«, or didn't
nhoT Wnn ho, or wasn't hoT After
flfto^n yore, I'm ntlll Icoonly Intor-
flfltod In—- not what 'flordollo'

GOT RIGHT ON THE JOB.

_jrhey_were flpeaking the other even-
ing on how. iltierally children often
accept the statements of their elders,
when Congressman Harvey A. Mer-
ritt, of New Mexico, was reminded of
an Incident along that-line.

SERIOUS ERROR.

-Mri- '_C._ P^_ Adams, when United
States Minister to Great Britain, dur-
ing the Civil War, met with some
surprising evidence of the lack of
knowledge concerning America among
the English upper classes—even

Some time1 since, he said, a public among those who might be supposed
school .teacher was instructing a class to be well Informed, the Army ofllcers
of youngsters in geography, and, "I received the news of the Battle
wlahlngJtoJmEri«%J°n_th^elriminda tha ''of qatt.yphnrg n.nd the fall of Vlcks-
vast population of China, saids^ burg in the same mail," he once told

"Just think of it, children, two
<3hlnamen™dre-every- time—you -drew-
your breath!"

A minute later her attention was

a visitor to his home in Qulncy, "and
-in™-celebration™ -of •those-

altfacTed to llttle~31uimlt) James, who
stood at the foot of the tlasa putting
vigorously, with his^ face reddened and~
his cheeks distended.

''What is the matter, Jimmy?" asked
the teacher In alarm. "What on earth
are you doing?"

^Nothln', MlsB~Maryf'—was the - in-
3IfferMt~lie^i?olise^~^T^JImmy.""JuBt
klllin' Chinamen."

NOT YET TIME TO QUIT.

"The "conversation the other night
turned to the reliable appetite of the
averagw youngst«r when~J; AT" Gil-
more, president of the Federal League,
recalled the great feedfest of little
Billy.

Some time ago little Billy, accom-
panied by his mother, went to call on
relflttgeiLliLthe_eojintry^and.JBlthQUgh | quered. Why, then, did not General
he ate watermelon, cantaloupe, apples
aadr-otherHilngs-ht-great-abundancer ^enerad-Meade-durlng-the-nlghtrandr
he was right there with the appetite
when the dinner bell rang.

"Aunt Mary," said the youngster,
ofafter cosily putting two plates

pudding and a piece of pie on a
square meal, "could I have some of
that jelly?"

"I wouldn't take that'jelly If i were
-you, Billyh—gently—interposed—hla
mother. "Don't you think you have
had quite enough?"

"No, I guess not," was the prompt
rejoinder of Billy. ."My stomach is
only achin' a little bit."

WELL-FOUNDED REASONS.

In the lobby of a Washington hotel,
the other night, reference was made
to-suspended animation,-whenr-Senator
George E. Chamberlain, of Oregon,
was reminded of a story along that
line.

Recently, according to^hfc Senator,
a young man fell into a sort of a
trance, and when he recovered one
of his Intimate friends asked him how
it felt to be dead.

"I wasn't within ten thousand miles
of being dead!" answered the young
man of the trance. "I knew all along
that I was on the safe side because
my feet were cold and I was hungry."

—Come again," returned the friend,
with a questioning look. "How dirt
that reassure you?"

"Well," smiled the young man, "1
knew that if I were In heaven 1
wouldn't be hungry, and that If I wera
In the other place my feet wouldn't

real
victories I held a reception shortly
afterwards at the American Legation.
7£nnnrgrthe guests WUB a distinguished
ofllcer, who had made a great reputa-

in the campaign -against—the
sepoys In India.

"After extending his congratulations
the General remarked:—• '

" 'Mr. Adams, some1 of us Army, men
were dl8cuBBlng~these~two~'vlctDrtes7 ̂ HCB5edTh"eumsao3
and, though we admired the skill of ' '
your Generals, Grant at Vicksburg
and Meade at Gettysburg, -we agreed
that they •were both guilty of serious
errorB/_
"""In what way, pray?' I queried, In

surprise. • •'
"'In thiB,'TepHedthe~Generalr'both

these victories were achieved on the
same day. There was nothing more

_ _
tysburg, General Robert E. Dee's
army, although defeated was not con-

Grant unite his forces with'those of

falling on. General Lee early the next
morning, utterly destroy his army?'

"I hardly thought It consonant with
courtesy," concluded Mr. Adams with
a smile, "to tell. my guest that in
order to accomplish that feat. General
Grant would have had to march, 1
don't know the exact distance, but

— ' TR Y-THtS-Wtt EN-YOO'
WORN OUT.

certainly more/
miles!"

THE PLAIN TRUTH.

be cold."

SOUNDED LIKE FLATTERY.

--but whotlior Oliver was npanlcnd."

WANTED A LITTLE PRAISE
8ELF.

HIM-

(HnuHtroiiH Urn In n
W«ntorn city, .many man mid women
Kull iorni l to look at tlm rulnn. Roinn
of llm mini, HoiiliiK that n wall near
wliloh limy wor« utniidlug wn» top-
pl l i iK, iniiilo liiinto to K«t nut of tli-i
wily, mill narrowly nnvapoit liolilK
ri UHli l ' i l .

Johnny Ilri i l i lnon, u Koo<1 Irlnh nlll-
/.on, WIIM no nonr tho wnll Hint ho
coiilil not nncnpo wi th tho othorn. Ho,
whlr l l i iK ulioiit, ho iniiilo for n door
In Iho wall, biiriit throiiKh It. and
I'oiiin out on tlm ollior nldn nnfo, and
i iv ldmi t ly vory proiul of liln iixplolt.
WOIDIIII who had nliut tholr oyou nml
M h i l i . U c d whim thoy H«W lil« (liuiKor
now Kiit l ioroil round him In grnnt Joy,
nml crlnd out :

"I'nilHo I I I I H V O I I , .Inhiiiiy Ilnililnon!
i . o w n on your linm-ii, mill t l innlc
lionvni)!"

"YlH, ylii," nnld ho, "iind I will , lint
wnnn ' t II l i i jannyi i i i i i In mo, now?" -
Yi in lh 'H ('(iinpniilon.

They were speaking of flattery In
he lobby of a Washington hotel, the

other night, when Congressman Ebon
'V. Martin, of South Caroline, re-

lied an incident which shows that
lioautlful worda are not always great
praise,

Recenty, the Congressman said, n
budding genius wrote a play, and sub-
mitted it to a friend to read. Care-
fully the friend waded through tlm
appalling tragedy and then turned to
tho author.

"My dear hoy," commented tho
critic, "that la coruilnly a raarvelous
play of yours. There - la a scene In
tho third act that Shakespeare him-
self cpuld not have written."

"You don't realty mean It!" was tne
dcllKhtod rejoinder of tho author,
"What Boono do you refer to?"

"Tho railroad wreck," was the onsy
rejoinder of the critic, "where two
trulnH collide anil go down on em-
bankment."

There Is a celebrated specialist In
Washington, as well known for his
bluntness of speech as for his profes-
sional skill.

On one occasion a rather preten-
tious and elderly woman, the wife of
a_CablneL:offlcer,^sought-hls_advlce.
He 'listened to a long recital of her
symptoms and then prescribed as fol
.lows:

"An egg and a cup of tea for break-
fast, then walk for two hours; a slice
of cold beef and half a glass of wine
for luncheon, then walk again for
two hours; fish (except salmon) and
a bit of chicken for dinner, with a
single glass at wine; to bed at ten
and rise at seven, etc. No automobile
exercise, please."

The patient listened with surprise.
"But, doctor," she expostulated,_."do
you know who I am? Do you know
my position?"

''Perfectly, madam," said the doo
tor, "I am prescribing for an old
woman with a deranged stomach."—
New York Post.

WIRELESS ON WHEELS.

To their latest motor delivery van
a well known London tobacco com-
pany have, after much experiment-
ing, added a complete wireless instal-
lation, by means of which the trav-
eler on his dally round Is enabled
to establish Immediate contact at any
time of tho day with the head offices
In PlnBbury. • In this way the urgent
requirements of the company's CUB

THIRTY SEES YOU THROUGH

A medical lecturer recently
dared that in many ways thirty
the critical age in the average man's
life. Once you reach thirty you have
out-grown many serious diseases. On
the other hand, you 'become liable to
many others that seldom or never at-
tack people in the 'teens or twen
ties.

ly unknown after thirty. If you have
not had it by then you never will.
-ifr-yotT'-hRve'," iyou:-T'wirt'j°hai '̂ outgrown
It at thirty or so. Acne, too — that
spottlness of complexion, so common
among young peopTe7~ls~ceTtglTi — ta
have vanished by then.'

you :~~6ut 6r7the
reach of the gravest of all diseases,
consumption. If you have shown no
sign of It by then in all probability
you never will. If you tiave hitherto

safe from It for life. Epilepsy
and goitre,, too, nerrer make their first
attacks on anyone who has reached
thirty.

But your thirtieth birthday lays
you open to kidney troubles of/all
sorts. They are very rare in people

.itself to people over thirty. And you
may at any time be surprised by a
touch _oLgout—You-mayJjamJiad-iL
tendency that way all your life with-
out knowing it. It never develops
till the'critical 'birthday is past.

Various sanitariums and private
hospitals are using the "salt rub,"
and it is becoming so popular that
some Turkish bath establishments
are advertising It as a special attrac-
tion, says an exchange. It is just as

-than—a—thousand, -good-tor well persona-aa—aick
is the most refreshing of all baths
and rubs ever invented, only except-
ing a dip in the sea, and is matchless
in its effect upon the skin and com-
plexion.

With all these virtues it is the
simplest and most easily managed of
all similar measures, and can be
taken at home easily.

But a few pounds of coarse salt—-
the coarsest you can get, sea salt by
preference—in an ^earthen jar. and
pour enough water on It ito produce
a sort of slush, but not enough to dis-
solve the salt. This should then be
taken up in handfuls and rubbed
briskly .over the entire person, but
any one in ordinary health can do
it for himself very satisfactorily.

This being done, the next thing Is
a thorough drenching of clear water,
preferably cold, and-a brisk rubbing
with a dry towel. The effect of ela-
tion, freshness and renewed life la
Immediately felt, and the satiny tex-
ture of the skin and Increased clear-
ness and brightness of the complexion
swell the testimony In favor of the
salt rub.

IWTIi
In his ibiography of Gen. James &

Wadsworth, Mr. Henry tJ. Pearson
tells an amusing incident that occur-
red jwhen the Army of the Potoma«_
was rushing'north to intercept Lee's

of the last

invasion. After leaving the
bannock,- Wadaworth's men
come over a hundred miles,-and the
rough roads had cumulated ~the Oe-
struction of many a pair of shoes.

hls -- tssm

the Bangors
firmly 4acjded that they
would not go any place
the next year, but re-
main "at home, sweet
home. It had been four

— -.weeks uf. tpfjnent, with— close— room»
In a stuffy summer . hotel, mosquito
bites, jBtale, drinking-water jgd jijeflsy

" "T553;-. uncomfortable "KimmockT'. and
Interurban ,cars( hot nights and days
and a tiresome changing of clothes.

"And what did we get out ofTET"

spell. And I'm so tired o£ cooking
delicious meals."

"I did catch; 'two :bass Jast year,"
said Mr. Bangor reminiscently. "1
wonder where my fishing tackle la."
He moved toward the hall closet.

"I'm glad. now that I embroidered
those blouses," said Lena. •: " . - ' - •
."If we pack to-night we can take

that early morning train," said Kate
eagerly. "Abe," in panic, "don't you
take-my-

trudging 'along with bleeding feet,
determined to take the first' oppor-
tunity to relieve their sufferings.

We came to a town (so he told
the story to a> new8paper_correapon_- ___ ̂
dehribine eigfit^mdnths" later)7 ana
I, who was riding at the head of the
column, spurred ahead to see if there
.were not some shoe stores where I
could purchase what the men needed. ~
All the shops' were , closeT; the "." first
men I saw were sitting outside of a
closed-shop.-- ----------- — --------- r— — ;

- ~ f •

gray hair fiercely. "We got tired
out!"

"I was so glad to get home," sighed
Mrs. Bangor in- reminiscence. "1
couldn't have stood it another day."
—'Same -with ue"~ -echoed Jliena^and

Kate. . "I said that this year we would
do differently and save money
energy.'

and

WATER HARD AS IRON.

Perilous to Dangle Arm Overboard
From Speeding Motor Boat.

COOKS SPOILT BY A NASTY ACCI-
; . - • DENT.

A certain young and beautiful
duchess met with a nasty accident
whilst driving tn the Park, the result
being an ugly gash In her right cheek.
Such .-an affliction was naturally al-
most unbearable.to-one who had all
her life been noted for her marvel-
ous beauty, and so tortured was aha
Jn_ jnlfld_atjbe_thought_ol ._her_woum

$50,000,000 FOR CHARITIES. THIS BEATS ALL.

London is .rich in charities, as well -JKests will be cut low this fall to
as in riiany other things. $50,000,000 give the men a chesty look.—Fashion
is the estimated income of charities item. - . . ' ' •
in London, which is more than twice! .
the annual expenditure of $20,000,000 : A chesty look! Well, get the hook!
on poor relief. This interesting fact is | DO chappies lack the same?
mentioned in "London Statistics," a They seem to me to fully be

Here is a fact which.Is probably
~mwer t6~the~aY6Tage~man- who~has
not spent much of- hla life thinking
about motor speed boats. This Is
what we may call the* hardness of
the water when a boat is running at
speed. Water at fifty miles an hour

"Are there any shoe stores in this
town?" I asked. They replied in. a
gruir way that they could^not tell;
there might he and, there might not
I told them that I wanted to boy
shoes for my troops, who were bare-
"footed. They replied "

At that I got angry. Said I, "There
are two pairs of shoes, at any rate,
which i see on your feet Take them
off Instantly!" They_had to do k. I
went through the town and took the
shoes oft ever^ man's feet, and thus
I raised about two hundred pairs in
all. .

One fine old fellow, a miller, whom ;
I met, I did not deprive of his pair. I
rode up to him and asked if he had
any shoes he could: spare me, and I
told him of the pitiful condition of
my men. The old man said, "liadon't
know whether there's any shoes "in
the house or not, hut"—looking down
at his feet—-"here's a pair you're -wel-
come to at any rate." I would not let -
him take them off, but he gave me

me^ from hla _houBe. -.All-the—re'»t-I —
stripped. •

Is not' thVlfmpIf liquid we "are ac-
customed to bathe In. If you put your
arm overboard from a hydroplane
running fifty miles an hour and strike
a wave .crest, the probability is that
you."will '"Weak"" your ""arm ~6r~; wrist,
because at that speed the water has
not—time-to—glye,-not-tlme-even-to
change shape, and striking it is like
striking so much metal.

In the. great hydraulic mining noz-
zles, wh'efe a stream of water under
enormous head is used to wash down
hillsides, a swordsman, in attempting
to-cut^nto-one-oMhese-streamSr-wlll

TOTess^Iacls-6TT6^

that, although otherwise quite unin
Jured, she lived for nearly a year In
•the"~seclu8lon-Q6'jher-™be<lroomv -refus-
ing to see anyone but her doctor and
maid.
—-Ose-da-y-T-however, the latter-made
the discovery that the scar on her
mistress'"face~had"asBumed~tne~shape
of a butterfly,'- though • only vaguely
of course. Gaining her mistress' con
s.ent to make an experiment, the
girl traced the smooth white scar over
with some fine gold and forget-me-

The first week went by In an easy-
going, lounging, happy- way.-"AH!-"
sighed Mr. Bangor. "This is the sen
Bible way to spend a 'vacation^ No
rush, no dusty railway, no chicken
croquettes'that grew In a cow's fore-
quarters. This is pleasant." .

"Father's having the one real vaca-
" tton of his life," approved Abe. "It
is the first time in years that you
and the girls haven't carried him oft
to one of those~crowded, fussy, cbrfl-

WHAT IS MODESTY?

tomors are dealt with even more
Bpeedlly than IB possible by the use
of tlm telephone, and tho facilities so
afforded have already been taken ox

The
advantage of.

car IB fltted with a complete

MIGHT HAVE. BEEN WORSE.

In the lobby of u WunhlnRton hotol
tho otlutr night they wore talking:
about lnldriK u phllOHOphlcul vlow of

liiKH, when Hunutor Key Plttman, of
Novadu, recalled tlio optlmlHiit of u
[iiirty numad Pat.

Boino tlino UKO I'at, who llvco In
tho Wont, colllilad with A largo loco
niotlvo, und two cluyo Inter a friend
lorutmt him In a mirKlcul ropnlr Bliop.

"I hour Unit you woro lilt by a train,
1'ut," romnrkod tho friend, «ynr>
piithotlcully KO'HK tn tlm bodnlilo, "lint
I dlilu't Kot tho dotallHT How did U.
happen?"

'Ol Btoppod from ono track to «n-
ollior," nxplaliiuil Put, "and thorn WIIM

loronmllv'i on both of (him. Ilofont
Ol could ntc/p iiK'ln 'lioth IIIKB WIIB out
off."

"You don't roally menu I I I " ox-
oluliiioil tho frlimil, anil Ihon ho
plillonophlr.oil. "lloth IOKK! Htlll, It

lKl'l hiuvo lioon womo."
"Hliuro," wnn tho rhoorful rojolnilor

of I'at. "Huplionn Ol hud hoiui u
liorim f^lrl ,"

transmitting not, capable of getting
Into communication with tho head of-
iice within a radius of twenty miles.
Tho company liavo experimented for
a conalderahln time In this direction,
and jnany dlfllciiltloa have had to bo
overcome before satisfactory commun-
ication could be obtained. An Ingenl-
OUH feature of the Inatollatlon Is the
method adopted for completing tho
circuit, and making "an earth" by
dropping a motnl chain on to metallic
inanholoH on drnliiH or by trailing tho
xiinio In wutor.

NOT MUCH OF AN ACTOR.

Muny attempts have been mado to
encourage oysters to produce pearls.
The Chinese have done BO with a cer-
tain degree of success by dropping
fragments of nacre Into muasel sheila.
In time, these fragments are covered
with pearly matter, and are attractive
enough to be in considerable demand,
says a writer In the New York Sun.

According to the name authority, a
company began Bclentlflc experiments
In the Indian Ocean not many years
ago. They put little balls of nacre,
weighing from forty to fifty grains,
between the shells of a particularly
largo species of oyBtor, known "as tho
Australian type. After about ten
months, thoHe pellets aro covered with
a beautiful layer of pearly matter, and
look exactly like tlm pearlH, When
these pearls coma upon tlm market,
they will no doubt huvu a ready sale.

Somo of tho experiment)) mada by
the company came to nothing, and
for n curious roauon. The cases in
which tlioy kept tlio oysters worn
bound with Iron wlro. Tho nliolls be-
cnnio Impregnated with tills Iron, and
tho color of the pearln wna seriously
dumuRod. Blnco then, nickeled wlros
aro uaod, mid tlm HUCROBB of tlm coin-
ininy'n enterprise HIHUIIS uHHiirod.

"Thnt'H tho wny w i t h n man."
"l lnw now?"
"Ho of ten nald ho would lay down

I!H l l f n fur me."
"Woll?"
"And now ho Mi-lui when | auk him

o lay down u cnrpol."

A certain actor, who wulkod ncroen
tlio ntiiKO In » Htreet sceno of a third-
ruUi drama, was vory fond of tolling
hln frlondii whnt ho would accom-
plish when ho had a npoakliiK part.
No mutter how Hinnll It wu», ho would
Him wtliom what roal acting mount.

Kvoiilimlly Ills opportunity camo.
Ho wiia booked for n. coming produc-
tion. I t WIIH ID upponr In ono of tlm
HcniiuB unit ««y two wordn— "It Is."

Trim tho part WUH miiull, but It wan

l''or throo wooka, nlKhtly, buforo lilii
mirror 1m rclicur acd ; trying all oorta
of KoBturon, oxpronalonH, and Union,
u n t i l he foil porfoct.

Tlm oveiitfiil nlKht arrived wlmn
llm (•.iirlnln wau to rlso on tho now
play for tlm flmt tlini), and our liuil-
i l l i iK "IrvliiK" linpatlontly uwaltod his
i-irn. It camo. "Anil HO this IH Dm
Olid?"

Wlt l i hln hont traKiiillan ulr, ho
ii l i i lked to (ho centro of tho aluKO,
nml In « volco of thi indor orlod -"In
It?"

What IH tlio imo of KlvI i iK up tho
l l i l i i K n mm iniint dOHlrun now In order
to liavo ttioin wlmn oim hun couaod
to < aro for thoin?

(look
now

GULLS AND SOME MEN.

In u grout iihlp'B wnko How a
of H'lllo, now noarlng aloft,
mvoopliiK to Belzo n bIC of

Mjle after mlln thoy puraued tho
Milp, nhrlokliiK, aourlng or fighting
over n piece of npoll. for ovary ono
that tired of tlio long quoit and with-
drew to roHt on tho wutor, two others
with rnvonoiia appotUon Doomed to
Join In (h" chnflo. At times tho whir
of tholr flupplnic wlngn and the chorus
of tholr ruucoiiH uercnniH mndo n din
oollpitliix tho nolno of tho nhlp'a pro-
pnllorn.

And ull they got for tholr atrldont
efTnrt WIIH un occuHtonul illucurd from
thu kltchon,

They lomlmled ono of tho human
relli ino of a mini of wealth; tho
chupu who liunic around to canh In on
u dropped t ip or iiimtch greedily n'
lliuniHnl criimli.

Indeed, tho compiirlmm ratlier fav-
ored Iho fouthorod followers, for tho
K l l l i n nro i ineful au ncnveiiRorn—thoy
holp to hoop tho wntii'n clean—Cleve-
land I 'rCHH.

Why do tlm peoplo who hurt tholr
(in ho und couldn't renlnt oatliiK it
i-ondemn HO ntrongly thono who nro
now milluK tholm?

An editorial In the Plttsburg Press
carriesvthe questioning caption, "Is
Modesty a State of Mind?" The an-
swer Is not definite.

Modesty Is not a state of mind.
Neither is It the result -of culture, -
home, foreign or boarding school.

Style among men and women rules
the world of dress. Extreme state-
ments mjght be made to Justify the
position, but the element of coarse-
ness would be too pronounced,

Modesty and style.have never been
closely allied. Casual glances through
pictorial work in treasured tomes and
on walls of ancient buildings estab-
1IBh~th8 firer that modesty,' as weT
know it, has never " been "a rullni;
factor In life. It Is less prominent
to-day than It was in other ages.

Even now there Is no peace. Skirts
have been voluminous, skirts have
fieen scant, and style never fixed a
limit to what the French call decol-
lete.

There never has been a day when
modesty reigned. Therefore, it can-
not bo a state of mind.—Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

IMAGINARY MILLIONS.

Most people scorn to think thu;
thero are countless and vast fortunes
In Chancery waiting to bo liestowed
upon their proper owners. This, ns a
matter of fact, la purely a myth, nn '
how it arose It la Impossible to say.

"Wo aro supposed," Bald an ofllclal
of tho Pay Offlco recc'iilly, "to havo
llm cstuto of a man named Uoffiim .
valued at $00,000,000, and wo aro re-
peatedly receiving Inqulrlca—almost
iilwayn from Poland—but wo know
nothing of tho OBtato." Another OB-
tute -with \vlilc.h tho Pay Olllco |ia-<
nothing to do -that of tho groat Hlr
KranolH Drukiy—Is ulno tho subject of
many questions.

In all thoru aro :I,H:IH estates in
Chancery, but tlm vulno of tho lurxoirl
IB not moro than 135,000; ami, HO fur
from many millions, tlm paymaster of

^tho Hnpronm Court o,f Judicature linn
only $0,250,000 In his hands nwaltlnit
olalnmntM. A largo proportion of thin
money, moreover, has buon lying un-
claimed slnc« tlm oarly part of tint
elKhtoenth century.

If you think yon are ontltlnd to any
of this money you should Unit study
tlm, o/llclal Hat at tho Law Courtn, and
then mako u formal claim: but, It
may bo said, U vory rarely hupponn
that such applications provn siiccens-
ful.

Not surprised to hour that oovm
down around Podrloktown aro luivlne
troubla with tholr oyea, Told Uncle
Jonh iioiuo time ago that Im liuil bel-
ter liavo rent Klunsos put on his eown
boforo Dm Hummer hourdorn clime. ":)

Thocnltnrod young woman from
Hiistiin wan tryliiK to inuko oonver-
Hiitloii . "po you (Turn for Clrubhd'a
Tiileii?" Him iiukod.

"I imvor nto any," replied tho broeiiy
Klrl from Chlc»K*>; "but I'm junt dead
iiluek on InhnlnrHl"—-Jiulga.

Isn't It junt nn nroat u nln to neK-
loct OIIO'H homo for too many mis-
nloimry nmntliiKH -an for too many
bridge purlins?

tion calls a summer hoick Summer
purgatory would ,be a ..hotter "name."
Then he got his hat and strolled do'wn
to the corner poolroom for an hour's
recreation.

"Dear, I'm glad I'm home," said

not blue enamel, which .color's" en-
hanced the gold of the lady's hair
and the equlsifce blue of her eyes.

Then, with a little difficulty, the
maid persuaded her mistress to be
dressed iif an""evenihg ~g6WH

Lena, lazily, stretching her arms be-
hind her head. "Just imagine, If we'd

—gone—away—we'd—have-spent—all-our-
money, and this minute we'd be on
an ugly board porch listening to a
shrleky • three-piece orchestra, trying
to digest an Indigestible supper! Your
cream custard was delicious, mother,"
she.put in Irrelevantly; "Is there any
left for me to eat before I go to bed?"

"That orchestra was shrleky, wasn't
it?" recalled Kate. "And our room!
I killed eighty mosquitoes one night!

-1 foelleve there must have been a-hole
in the screen. What time Is it by
your watch, father? Oh, you left It
on -the mantel." She rose languidly
to look at the clock- "Oh, only 940!
I thought it was later."

"Where's Jack?'.' asked, Lena. - . ' . .
"Out of town on business," briefly.
"So's Fred," briefly. "What'ro you

going to have for breakfast to-mor-
row morning, mother?"

"Whatever you like," absently.
"Oh, I don't care."
"Only 9.30 did you say?" asked Mr.

Bangor. "Well, I guess I'll turn In.
My, I'm glad I'm sleeping on my own
hair mattress to-night and not one
of those husk atrocities that they have
the nerve to charge $16 a week for.
How about you, mother?"

"I should say so," replied Mrs.
(rnwBtnK. • "t~betteve—I'M—RO-

to penetrate the water. The1 stream
is like a bar of iron. The fact that
water at relative speed Is so' hard—
or that its Inertia is so great, to be
a little more accurate—is the reaso^»
why a skipping stone travels over the
surface, and is the reason why a
hydroplane boat slides over the sur-
face Instead of Plow1n.g__its__'vray
through.

.The picture we must have In our
minds then, of a speed 'boat is that It
Is traveling not in water, as we ordin-
arily understand it, but over the
surface of a sem'tsolfdr very much as
a sled travels over snow. The bard-
ness of water at fifty miles ah hour
we might compare-with the hardness
of cheese—at rest.—American Maga-
zine^ ".._.„__ J_ ."11 __."'- 1.1L1'

CAT AND RAT AS PLAYFELLOWS.

lace, at the waist of which she fast-
ened a spray- of-dainty-blue-flowersv

When tne whole toilet was complet-
ed- the one-time belle was permitte"
to step before her glass^and so en-
chanted was she with the dellghtfu'
Picture which- met her gaze that s'oc
ordered her carriage immediately,
Jinrl to the~amazemenl-of alL__who

-herv-made hftr ap p earance—that-
night at a ball.

Hero she was the very center of ad
miration, slipping at once into tier olf
place as "belle of the evening," and
so charming was the effect of her
"facial fancy" that before long thr
young duchess became known as the
''beautiful butterfly lady," and was
admired by all wherever she went.

Neeaiesi~~tor~say, ~the inaTdwas"
handsomely rewa'rded for her artistic
skill and ingenuity, and wasj of
course, Invaluable to the duchess for
the rest of the latter's life.

volume which contains many curious
facts regarding the Metropolis.
JLt

Accoutered for that game.

of the 67,137 old-age' pensioners in
London, 46,624 are women. This pre-
ponderance-oC-women-is- -partly'-'ex-
plained by the fact that widows In the
whole ot London number 199,896.
Islington, hy Hin way, tina the largaflt-.
number of bachelors, 90,072, and
Wandsworth~the-most spinsters, 99,~
289. ;"

Referring again to London's char-
ities, it Is interesting to: note 'that
Over nine and a half million meals
were given to necessitous children In
1912,; eacbrchiHT receivinganraverage
of just over five meals. More than
seven and a half million books are lent
by the public libraries in a year, juv-
eniles taking considerably over one

~goTa~ TnHIionr
That Londoners take full advantage

bonght
With such a view, gad.zook.

- - - ' - - - -
The men a chesty look!

-NO-HUSBAW)LE08 IIOLIDAV^-

•Germari Swiss Laoles Never Leave'
Hubbies Home on Summer Outlnga.

Writing of her motor trip through
Switzerland in'"Harper's Magazine,"
Louise Cloaser Hale comments on the

FAME IN THE ECLCIP8E.

James Whitcomb Rlley Houaa -Un-
known In Home Town.

Two gentlemen, a lawyer and his
friend, were recently motoring
through Greenfield, Indiana, the birth'
place of James Whitcomb Riley. They
stopped for luncheon, and after the
meal_faquirgd_gj[ the hotel clerk:

"Where is the Rlley house?"
"I don't know any hotel by that

difference between the holidays of the
American woman and the German
Swiss.

"The Alpen Rose had. one distln-
guished feature; it was the kind of
hotel where one unpacked one's bag
—or even a trunk. To judge by the

, t ̂  Hies- for amusement-i^i 1-Untinual-startlng-off-of -motor-buses
ustrated by the fact that at least one . throughout the Tyrol> Jt ,B difflcult

and a half million ̂ people visit a the- believta g that the traveler st ays Ionger
^atre, mus c-hall cinema show, or a mea, or tnat he s,

concert-hall in London every week. | where Bnt'ihose who entered the

,C^^m~%^m^^!\*™**«*™ had the New Jersey hotel
manner, which is gained only by a

eekry—rater—-There—the-—simHarlty-

of persons tried for Indictable

ained in the 'volume referred to 'are

T there are 2,192 miles of streets in

to bed, too.: This Is Friday, isn't '117"
"No, dear, only Thursday."
"A week and a half of vacation,"

ho sold meditatively. "And we've
«njoyod It moro than we usually do
tlio full four weeks."

Tho next day was the same. Satur-
day >Ir. Unngor baked oil day. Sun-
day they lounged around, easily,
lazily.

"Dour me," snld Mrs. Bangor at
Irn close, "this day has been terribly
long, no you remember that Uttln
woninn who sat at the next table nt
Ilio hotol lnnt summer?; I wonder it
Him came back this year. She was

to tench mo how to make fllot
Inco,"

"I remember

Mr. John Williams, or the Lioa. Ho-
tel, Abersychan, Monmouthshire, owns
a tabby cat which has formed an un-
usual attachment for a large rat that
lives under' the stables of the ad-
joining Abersychan Brewery. These
two animals, whose natures are so
opposite, may frequently be seen
playing like kittens in the yard at
the rear of the stables, and a thor-
ough understanding and comradeship
prevails between them. First, the
cat, after entering the yard, draws
close up to tho mouth of the hole in
which the 'rat lives, and, making a
peculiar low mewing sound, calls the
rat out to piny. Tho latter nt once
•oapomla, nml in a few mornonta they

her," Bald Lonn,
vuguoly. "It IB Inter this yonr. I
wonder If tho mosqultocm would b« so
Ixid."

"That orclii'Btrn WIIM ' terriblo," "ulil
Knto dronmlly, ''but you didn't minil
If uf lor you got to iliincliiK, I
foolliih to ombrolilor HO ninny lilomum,
I don't know whoro I'll wonr thum.
Of coiimo, If w«'il K'^no away--

Mr. IlniiKor yiiwn
certainly cnmforlalil
so rciHtncl (hut I dim't know nn I'd

aro -'playing Ilka kittens In tho yard,
standing on their hind legs and box-
ing, and chasing each other until they
nro either tlrod or disturbed, when
the rat retires to hla den nnd the cat
ftrolls buck to tho hotol, evidently
well pleased. A strange fact Is that
this cat Is an excellent "ratter," and
has destroyed rats Innumerable.

nod. "Woll, It to
ile ut homo. I foejl

mind hack to work lo-morruw.
HoiiniM Bort of wuBtlim tho noxt two
woekH to ll« urounil nt homo," he
Hlllll.

MI-H. HuiiKOr yuwiied. "What I 'm'1

In 41, fatlior?"
lloforo ho eoulil uimwor Abo burnt

to-
In. "Hay, holp mo puc.lt my
uoino of you. I'm K»lnK away
morrow. Oh, I know," apolORotlnnlly,
"It IH lovely at homo. Hut tho boya
Imilnt. And I hate, to offend them — "

"Whoro?" i\nk«rt Ixinn.
"Woll, that, hotol whom wo worn

lant your Inn't any wornn than
othnrB, I

the

Lena and Kuto lookoil ut ounh
ollior. Mr. and Mm, IlaiiKor looka'l
Nhaaplihly ut ouch otluir. "I th ink
you'ro dull hero," wnld Mr. Ilangor
foobly to JilB wlfo.

woukly."I'm not," oho replied
"lint I know you nro,"

"I think both father and mother
nr« bored," aald Kuto.

"Of counto, mother, if you'd lllcn
the ehnngo," begun Ixina.

iFYom tho hodroom Ah« stuck out
hln bond «nd grlnnod. "Oh, tell the
truth. You'ro all of you om»y to
RO,"

Thorn wan n Bllonce. Then iihoop-
lahly thn four got up.

"Well," candidly nalrt Mrn. llnngor,
"I nm. I'm ttrod of bohiK comfort-
nblu. I muni «uy I approolato home
more uftor I'vo boon away from U a

GOOD GUESS.

Congressman Flnly H. Gray, of In-
diana, said In tho lobby of a Wash-
ington hotol the other night that you
can't lose tho youngsters when it
cornea to making a good guess, evon
If thoy don't hit the murk. In proof
of tho statement ho told this story:

"Somo time ago tho teacher In u
public school wn» giving u talk on
clasnlo mythology, LUtlo Wllllo WIIB
not vory attentive, and when It came
to tho questioning part of the gnmo
ho was lost In tho wilderness.

" 'Willie,' Hnld tljo toucher, clottlnR
tho hook and looking ImurotiHlvoly at
tho youngster, 'can you toll mo who
Cyolopa WGB?'

" 'Yvm, mft'nm.' was tho prompt un-
Bwor of Wllllo. 'Ho WUH tho roller
whnt wroto tho cyclopedia.'"

COURT COMEDY.

The Gateshead magistrates are con
fronted- -with a difficult- problem
Twelve hundred apd eighteen miners
summoned for laying idle the H
worth Colliery over a minimum wag
dispute have insisted on being trie
separately, and, as they adhere I
their demand, the bench must/ com
ply.

Sitting eight hours a day, and dls
posing of cases' .at tho rate of on
per half-hour, it may hope to ge
through its work in about twelv
weeks' time, If it Is lucky and n
other cases require 'attention.

The comedy of the case was adde
to by^-the- complaint of the prosecut-
ing counsel that the men had mag
nified their offense by staying away
from work that day; but the magla
trates pointed out that It could hard
ly he said that men who were appear
ing at court to answer summons taken

i, husband and wTfe

he figures regarding tram, Altogeth- J ̂  £ e^r^e^e ££
n rnar-A a*>a V 1Q9 m,laa fif af»»««fc iri ' —~~ ~ ~ •* * *

] ment, while solid, was not gay, the
; j attitude of the wives toward theirlaid

in
The busiest

b, PK.

may be some such boarding house
here."

I mean this— James Whitcomb
Rlley_hpuse,"saicLJhe_ lawyer,_thtafc-
ing that the clerk had misunderstood
him. .

"I don't know him; you may be
able to find his name in the city di-
rectory." "'
—"I guess-he's moved,"-saiiL-tke-law-
yer., .

"Probably," the hotel keeper, com-
mented. "Some of them renters don't
stay long in a place."

of^Whittier, the Quaker poet, was yet
_ypung,__ a s_pmejwhat_siniilar_jncident_
occurred in Amesbury, where he lived.
A traveler, with a few hours to spare,
and a soul for poetry, strolled into
a shop on the main street and asked
for "the Wiittier house." The oblig-
ing clerk shook: his head. .

"There's plenty of Whitchers ln_

hoursr
bridge with 17,253 vehicles in the
same time, but Westminster Bridge
with 17,204 vehicles runs it very
close.

tho ininu owirenr-ware-guilty -^^^^.. • - • • - . . - ' • - . • . • - . • - - • - commoof a further offence by doing so.
In tho end the whole of the cases

were adjourned for six weeks In the
hope that the parties would come to
terms.

MAD BULL STOPS A TRAIN.

A hull recently ran amuck In Bath
nml cnimod groat excitement. It ea
cuped from a slaughter house and ca
room! through tho city. Reaching
i no Clront Western Station, It galnec!
tho up platform, which was crowded
wi th people wnltlnp for tho trnln to
Ixmdou.

KnoliiK along tlio platform, tho bill
I'lmrgfld tho pooplo, Jumped on to tho
motah), clnmhored on to the down
pla t form, and daHhod madly along
again, Bcuttorlng tho wnltlnK pas

It. onterod tho ludlou' waiting room
ami WUH promptly locked In. When
ruleiuieil, It Rcamporod awuy again
nml limpet! on to tho rallu of a motor
t ra in , which Juxt pullo.il up In time
to avert dlmtHtor. Tho anlma! (lash-
I'd through many Hlrooto boforo lining
cnpturoil.

THE ONLY COACHWOMAN.

Tho only woman coaeiiman of tho
pniHont dny, IIH dliicloKod by the con-
HUH of occiipntlou, liven at llomhrlilKo,
In Iho bile of Wight, null hcaru tho
name of Mrn. John Dull. Mho may bo
neon any day on tho rniiV outaldo
lleinhrldgo Mtallon attired In Ulno coat
nnd Hklrt and hard how lor hut, ply-
liiK for hire, \vlth u amnrt landau.

For twenty.idx yearu uho tmu hold
u llceiiHo, and It |H hor liount that nho
Krooiim Imr own IIOI-HO und can bar-
noun him uiul ho In uttoidlnnco ut any
rimlilenco In tho purtnh within ton
m l n u t U M of romilvlDK -nn order. Vor
fmierulH und woilillngH Mho nmiumoa
tho addit ional dignity of n top hat.

Hho utiirtod IniHlnoHu with u pony
und Hit?. From hor eurnlnKit flhn pur-
ohiiHod hor homo nnd luiidnu. Now,
with tho IniiitnoHii of cab proprietor,
Hho eomlilnoH Hint of II!K broodnr, and
may froijuently bo HOOII taking atock
to Newport Market. Mm. John null
hint but ono oyo, tho ollior having
boon l(l(ik«d out by a. rontlvo cob
which itlio wan bringing over Annoy
Down fourtoon yours URO. lloforo
Imr innrrluKi) nho wan In norvlco with
Hlr Donald Cnrrle. Hho lived In
Krnncii for live yearn und ulni) In Tox-
nn, and known aomnthliiK of pratrlo
Ufa. , i

SENTENCE WASN'T CORRECT.

Reference to tho good old iiohool
days ut u rticont BOC.IU! iieimlon lod
Wllllnm Olllotto, tho notor, to hnnd
thin nlory to tho ufiHoiuMeil hrothnrfl.

Boino (Imo IIK<> thn toucher of n
country Bdiool w«nt to tho lilaeklioard
und wroto: ".laiuen cnn ride tho mule
If ho wiuitB to." Then Hho turned
to tho vluBH boforn hor nml hont hor
nyen on lltllo Johnny .Tonon.

"Jtilinny," Hnld nho, polntliiR to tho
'IdncKlionrd. "In that Hontonco cor-
root?"

"No, mu'nml" unHWorod thn young-
Btor, oinphutlcully.

"Inilotiill" roupoiidod tho toucher,
coimldenilily HiirprlHOtl. "Oun you toll
mo how It nhouM rond?"

"Y«*n, inu'nin," oonlldontly rolurnotl
Johnny. "It nhould bo, Jnmon nun
ride tlm mule If the nuilo wnntii him
to.' "

SMALL CHOICE.

1'nt "YlH, itorr, wnr-rk IH ncarco,
but (M KOt n job Inut Hiimlay that
broiiKht HID folvu dollani."

Mr. (looilmnn — " W h n t l You brobo
the HaMintliT"

1'nt (upoloKotlcully) "Well, norr,
' twuH wiin nv IIH had t' hi) hroko."—
llonlou TruimorlDt.

I have been telling you thorugh the
week.' . . .

"One could not blame them for
i their moderation. The husbands were
i not much to look at, but the cause
of this languid acceptance of the

| presence of their lords was explained
—-—- , by the maitre .d'hotel. It seems that

In an interesting communication to there are no holidays for wives wlth-
"Country Lije," Lord Fowls sends the j out husbands^-among.thel Teutons
dimensions of three oaks growing in . They came-together - and-they-gc? to-
Powis Castle Park, which seem to beigether—there Is no thrilling expect-
the largest In the world. These are ' ancy late Friday afternoon or mildly

WORLD'S LARGEST OAKS.

the Champion Oak — height, 105 feet; i tempestuous
girth, 23 feet 6 inches (5 feet from morning.

partings early" Monday

ground); contains 2,026 cubic -feet
timber; the Giant Oak — height,

"The-conclusion of the discussion
was not a happy one. The "Illus-

feet; girth, 39. feet 7 inches (5 feet trator," agreeing with the maitre
from ground); contains 1,925 cubic d'hotel (he was a Prechman).- that
feet of timber; and the Wilderness men could see too much of their
Oak—height, 95 feet; girth, 22 feet 4 wives, caught my eye, and went out
Inches (5 feet from ground): contains to put water in his engine without
1,617 feet 4 inches of timber. finishing his prune Kuchen. Still we

As Lord Fowls points out, there are went on, as husbands and wives do,
trees of greater girth than these, hut | amj ^e "ate, up» the Pordoi Pass, and,
the two largest, the Champion and j very humbly, his words In the course
Giant oaks, are said to contain more
timber than any other oak trees grow-
ing at the present time.

Though, trees, he says, containing

of the afternoon.

4own,^-he-saidi—using—the-4oeal
nunciation of the name, "but there'
don't none of 'em keep a hotel. Some>
body's told you wrong."

"No, no!" explained the visitor.
'I'm not looking for a hotel; I want
to find the house Whittier lives, in."

"Which Witcher?" inquired the
clerk.

"Which Whittier?'' exploded the
~tral ever;-who-Tvas~of-TT-peppery-dts^- —--
position. "The Whittier! I don't care
whether the rest of the tribe, live tn

'Ballyhack or Amesbury!" . - . ' •
"They don't live in Balyhack, and

most of 'em do live in Amesbury, and
I can direct you to any Whitcher
nouse you want to find," declared the
aggrieved clerk. "All is, don't'fly off
the handle. Just tell me -which, and
1!11 .tell you. _wherei_.JBut_i£_youJw:on't f ^_
so much as tell a fellow which
Whltcher you want, how's he to tell
which house your Whitcher lives In?"

"I want," said the traveler, ''John
Greenleaf Whittier, the poet."

"Oh!'• remarked.- the clerk. "Him!
Your boot's wore over sideways con-
siderable, and I thought most likely
you were looking for Whitcher, the
shoemaker/'—New York Sun. '

1,000 feet of timber are rare
must have bepn

nowa-
fnirly

3ommon at one-time-in-tho oalogrow-
g districts of England and Wales, as
evidenced by the fact that in 1793

nml 1796 no fewer than twenty-six
trees, each containing 1,000 feet and
over, were felled In Vnynor Park.
Montgomeryshire. The largest of
those container! 1,"22 feet of timber,
nml the smallest 1.127 feet.

AWAKENING OF HUMANITY.

The heal-

AN IMPRISONED VICAR.

A remarkable adventure recently
icfoll tho Ilev. Paulus Ashkonazlo in

tho lonely church ut Ulromo, on tho
lloldornesa const of Yorkshire, o£
which ho la tho vicar. Ho had clamb-
jred.up n long liuliler into tho church I
ower with tho object of investigating
lu> upper chamber, but on hla nt-
ompUng to got down again a rung

snapped and ho WUH iinublo to da-
icend. Ho tried to attract tho vll-

1 nttontlon by tolling tho church
mil. hut, though many vIlluRora won
lei-ed why tho boll tolled porslHtontly
or three bourn until Into In the nf-
ornoon, un ono InvnHtlgutoil tho uiat-
nr.

At
•roko off n. woodoii bar of tho towor

lant tho vicar In dotinoratlou

vlndow und, tylim u wlilto liamlkor-
hid' t o ' I t , wnv«(l It out of tluV win-

low. A. farm t tnrvnnt Inter notlcod
he i l l i i t rcHti t i lKiial and iimnmoiuid tho
'Illiigo carncntor, who with Homo tlillt
ulty nfftiotnrt ' thfi vIcm-'H roaouo.

DEAR DUST.

CiiHlomtir My wnlch won't KI> .
.lowolor ( o x u m l n l i i K I t ) - -My! My!

lyl lluvo you boon In u ru l lwny nil
iHlon?

Ciirttomor ( i i i i r p r lHo i l ) . - Wl iy , no.
.lowolor (tiolomnly) When you un

IX'HH you iilioulil not Ihniw your vont
own on thn lloor when your w a t c h

In tho pnckol.
Cuatomor ( l l u m K h l f i i l l y ) - I novel1

D. I havo boon exceedingly enreful
Il l i tliat wutoli. Don't know how It
ot hurt. How long will It take you
> repair H?x>
Jowolor (nft'^r nnothor oxnmlna-

oii) You'll bottor lonvo H hero nt
innt ik wo«k; hut If you cun |[et aliiiiK
Ithout It I would ndvlao two wookn.
Ciintoniur--Vory well. IK) It prop-

rly. Gooil iluyl
Joweler (to nnnlr i tant) William.

low that npnok of diiat off t h in wlioul
ml ehargo Up ll.RO for ropnlrn.

A man lun't nocennurlly uttnohod to
bnby currlaifw buoaiiHti IIM followH

The curse Is Isolation.
-rrrg-1

' As' hatnaii beings ' drlfa away 'into
separation they develop morbidity,
and ns thoy merge into mankind they
become sound.

Tho deepest joys are tho Joys com-
mon to the race.

All pain is Individual; there Is no
world-sorrow.

Tho struggle of the world is to-
ward, world-unltyl The end of all
great battles, taken as a whole, Is to
repress secession.

Every castle, clique, clan, sect, ec-
clesln, nation or party, Is a thing to
bo nt UiHt overcome.

Out of division arlso hates,
grudges, prejudices.

IHtternoSB IH bred of narrowness.
Tho triumph of Bismarck, Illche-

lleu, Onrnlmlill -mid Lincoln was tho
tr iumph of Unity over Provincialism.

Tlioro niUBt come othor ntsmareks
In tho fu ture who Hhull nbollnh na-
tions.

The Kuropcnii Hhnll .inipplant tho
( icrmnn, French nnd Italian; tho
American slmll take tho plnco of the
Cnmullnn, Moxlcnn, and tho United
SlnlcH rlt l / .cn; tho AHlnt lc Hhull nrlHo
upon tho dlHapponrnnco of tho Chi-
IICHO nnd tho .Tupunnuo.

I'oiiHllily u long program, n dimly
dliilant. Koal; hut not HO far off an ono
might. Imaglno.

Alroudy tho ^reut forcea of modern
lll'e nro non nntloiial, aro dliitluctly

TREE AGRICULTURE.

Who that knows the beauties ot an
orchard In full bearing does""not re-
gret that man's chief food comes from
the seeds of cultivated grasses, in-
stead of. from the fruit of trees?

To get the full charm of tree agri-
culture, one must go to the lands
jvhero-it-has-bcen-oarpled-og-for gon-
.orations.. There- am '.olive -Orchards
in Provence and Italy which were ma-
ture in the days of Marco Folb.
Thero are carob trees In the Balearic
isles and chestnuts In Sicily that
woro bearing when Columbus sailed
—and are bearing yet. Year after
year for decades, generations, cen-
turies, they have yielded their har-
vest, till they have become almost
an lasting features of the landscape
as Its rivers nnd hills.

What a contrast to the annual re-
birth and evanescent burgeoning of
wheat nnd corn!—Chicago Journal,

SAVED BY A CAMERA.

world foromi, Uoimdod only
manity.

by hu-

Sell-lien In not nor Fronch;
II In un wide nit mankind. Tho tmmo
author l l loH uiul mntorlulH urn found
In tho UnlvorHl ty of Toklo nml tho
Huckofollor IiiHtltlito.

Trniuiportntlou hronktt down nation
wullH. Tho iitoniu locomotive amnnli-
OH through political liurrlera.

Oommiinlcivtlon, tho tolograph nnd
tolophonn, "Iholr lino linn gono out to
nil (ho earth."

Over ull houmliirlOH aonrn tho lly-
mnolilno.

nil. FRANK PRANK.

LETTINQ HIM DOWN EASY.

Whllo a drnftmmm In tho count mir-
voy fruut Novomhor, 18C4, to l'\vl>-
riiury. I»5r>, Whlntlor, tho nrtliit,
lionrded- nt tho northonnt comor of
10 anil Twelf th ntrectii, WunhliiKton.
lie IH remomlierod <IH holiiK ununlty
Into for lirealifnHt and alwaya innktiiK
nkotchoH on tho walls. To thn romou-
HtrutlnK landlord ho replied:

"Now, now. nuvor mind! I'll not
you anything for tho dooorn-

tlonn."

As u-rulo, orang-utans are caught
young, and tamed before they are
uhlppod to Europe. Mr. W. P. Dan-
do tolls, in "Wild Animals and Oam-
orati," of auch an animal that arriv-
ed In lx>u<loii -with 'tho bout of char-
actera. He waj conaldered a docile,
Htoudy-golng old thing, and Mr. Dan-
do was ongugod to photograph, him.

I entered tho orang'g cage as I
Imd entered acorea o"f othera. I had
not exposed many platea before I saw
that tho animal was intent on mis-
chief. Ho waa a very powerful beaat
und I nhould have atood no chance
ut ull If ho had attacked me.

My only chance waa to uae tho
camera, na a Weapon! Making, a fitgii
to tho keeper to hoop sllout, i pQint-
« v . my hand camera at tho orane.
und with alow and steady atop ap-
prouchod htm. Tho keeper waa out-
tildo tho door, ready to opon it, but '
neither of us uttered a Bound. I wan
relieved to HOO the arang retreat
tinidiinlty, and at the) (temto tlmo
Blowly rlso from tho crouched and
monaelnK ponltlon he had taken. Ouco "
ho wns on tho move, t knew 1 had a
chiino*. I auoooedodi In worklnu him
round to th« corner furthout from
tho door, which tho keeper had all-
<mtly nntl slowly opened.

Htlll pointing my camera at the
orang, I very, vory ajowly backed
out of tho cage, tha floor wan «lam-
mod to, and I waa aafo. Even 'when

partly through the door open-
ing, any quick movement on my part
would havo boon a fatal mlntako. The
unlrnnt could havo reached mo In nn
InHlnnt.

SlimliiK IH u HtrniiRo thing. When
liu chlrpa nt a mualanlo tho nolghborn
buy n twonty-ttve c«mt ticket to heac,
him, nnd wlmn ho wurhloa at home
thoy pick up n IIUHO bull bat and «rlt
tholr tooth bccauHo U Isn't tho opon

for cnimrlen.



You do not need a large income
to insure. Prudential policies
are reasonable in cost.

i
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FORREST F. DRYDEN. President

The PeoplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, $50,000

Undivided Profits, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

.Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

• Safe Deposit Boxes for

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

-M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Blark

D.E.BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

211 Orchard St. Hammonton

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local I'hono 951. J!«ll l-w

The
Hammon.t'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

mi<l

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. BIDEIl,

Ofllri'ln Oilil KI-HOWH Itiillillnc.

CHA8. T. THUR8TON
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

ICBtlmuLcn olic«rfiill.y furiil«licil .
Pro»i|it At lont lmi t<> nil kli i<ln of

1'lunil'liiu work will pniyt'iit
o I>|||H In t l i i icml.

Umumoiiton Avonne I.oottl l'li'>""7M
llnnimonton.N. J.

S. J. 3 Cts.

Sbtttfi
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Bntered in Hammonton Post-Offlce as second-class matter by
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Orvllle K. Hoyt William O. Hoyt

Subscription Price : J1.25 per year, Jl.OO In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at office, and at Well's News Room

Advertising Rates on application. Local Phones.— 632. 633. 1093.

SATURDAY. AUGUST. 22, 1914

The two unfortunate collisions at the corner of Bellevue Avenu
and Main Road, last Sunday, emphasized the need of protection there
A square corner, occupied by large store buildings which hide eacl
street from the other for a considerable distance, until the team or car i
right on~tfie fuTn.'iTseems to us * that nothing~ but" li "cool-headeoTman
can prevent frequent accidents. Signs and flags would be good if al
drivers were competent and careful; but they are not, as you know*

As an illustration of the congestion sometimes witnessed on tha
corner,—about five o'clock on .Thursday afternoon an automobile; a
bicycle, and two wagons were going up ; one automobile and a motor
cycle with side-car were coming down ; they met near the corner, an<
all evidently desired to make the turn at the same time, and for a fevs
minutes there was doubt. Forturfately, there were no reckless driverb
in the muddle, everybody kept goodnatured, and all finally moved away
safely. It does not always end thus happily.

To be sure, it would cost the Town a couple of dollars per day to
keep an officer np there ; but with thousands of dollars and possibly
human lives at stake, we cannot see why any one. should hesitate to
place a guard because of the outlay. Give them a man on Saturday
and Sunday during the next few weeks.

L,ast week Friday'evening, two of our young men were arrested,
charged with disorderly conduct and using profane and indecent lan-

uage in School Park. The Justice imposed a fine of two dollars, with
costs, upon each. It is claimed by some that Officer Myers (who was
disguised) took the wrong fellows,—that others were more blameworthy
hau they. Of this we know nothing. The officer saw the crowd and
leard their language. The ones arrested were certainly in the company

and participating in the "fun" there going on, and had to take the
consequences. So many complaints have been made of the skylarking
nd other misconduct in the.Park, at night, that something had to be
xme to teach those who congregate there to be more gentlemanly in
eportment.

* • , •
One of our best informed ladies on school subjects, advances the

lieory that much more would be accomplished, or juat as much, if one
CHsion days were adopted for the first few weeks in September and the
ast weeks in the Spring. Whether this would be advisable we cannot
;xy ; but we all know that the children are not at their best during
liose weeks of warm weather. ]{v.eu the teachers feel the effect of
eUiiig-down-to-lwsineHH und gettin^-off-the-job.

We were pleased to hear from Doctor Charles Cunningham thut he
ill consent to allow the 'use of his name as candidate for Coroner,

'here lire two to be elected in the County, and Ilauunonton io entitled to
ne of them. We need it Coroner here,—having to send to Kgg Harbor
r I M c a H i i n t v i l l e whenever bin services arc needed. Dr. Cunningham
us satisfactorily filled that honorable position,— for there is more
onoi than compensation in it,

Secretary of State W. J. Ilrynii announces that "There is no reason
vhy loans should not be made to the govcrnmcnta of neutral iiittioiiH ;
> u l , in the judgment of this government, loaiiH by American bunkers to
ny foreign nation which in at war are inconsiriteiit with the true wplril
1 neutral i ty." Correct, Urothcr Hiyiin.

Those who have to pass the confer of Thirteenth Street anil Railroad
A,venue an; Hiekoned by the stcm-h which upiiuri-iitly formes from the
tunull buildingx that disfiguru that point. Whether the Hindi coiiU'H
rom a hog-pfii, or whatnot , we cannot Hay, not being chemistM, hut it
'crtainly should be looked after .

How pretty Hellevue Avenue would look if property ownerw would
like UH much pride in the fronts art does the Peoples) Hank. The en t i re

space from building to walk, und from walk to curl), in sodded and
tept trimmed and watered.

We would iidvlmi our reiulerM to clip out the Registration Notice IIH
mblirilicd this week. It I IUH neveral dates worth remembering.

The Ovewer of Highways him improved ncverul mreetri by rtcrupiiig
nit the t;utlent und carting away the trimmings.

ThiH in inosijiiito month , mire,—the Hume old hiu/.ing, blood-thiirity
uricly thut we hoped hud bcon exterminated.

Church Vacation Schedule
or win __

Presbyterian, Methodist end
^ Baptist Churches.

Sunday, Aug. 23/d— •
Presbyterian/ and Baptists in

.Baptist Church] preaching by Rev.
Cusworth. Methodists in their
own Church, led by Rev. Shaw,

;Prayer Meeting, 7.46 p. m., in

Sunday, -Aug. 30th— •
All three congregations uniting

at Baptist (Jhurcn, preaching by
Rev. Shaw
Thursday, Sept 3rd—

Prayer Meeting, 7.45 p.m., in
Baptist Church, ledbyRev.Marple.
Sunday, Sept 6th-
—Services in respective Churches.—
Thursday, Sept. 10th-

Prayer Meeting, 7.4°6 p. m., in
M. E. Church, led by Rev. Shaw.

_Presby_terians_and JBaptists in_the,
Presbyterian Church, led by Rev.
Marple.
Sunday, Sept 13th;-

Methodists in their own Church,
preaching by Rev. Shaw. Baptists
and Presbyterians in the Baptist
Church, preaching by Rev. Marple.

Sunday School in the respective

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten cents.

Each flcure. Initial, and nnnio counts
one word.

Double price charged for larger typo.

All adts. -ahould_be-ln-belore-Thursday-
noon, 11 poBHlble. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait for a
bill (necessitating our acldlne rlostage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two cant stamps. No adv. ol any sort
will be inserted between news items.

Real Estate

tfOH Rent.— that desirable residence on
*• Packard Street, near Ilellevue Avenue, tc
desirable party. All modern Improvements
gas, electric lighting, bath, and hot wate
heatlne. Apply to A. J. Rider,

' . . Bellevue Avenue,
poll Snlo,—Bellevue Avenue|»roperty-seven
•*• room house, all conveniences. Sacrifice
to ojulck purchaser. Good Hhode.

James E. Myers.
fO RES'T,—the Peet Homestead, atthe Lake
••- furnished or unfurnished, with ten acres
or more of most fertile soil. Auilress, '"M,"

Republican Olllce, for particulars.
ixrANTED—about 5 acres of good land. NotVY too far from town. P. o. liox 122.

5 RKNT. Nine rooin house, with all con
venlences,— bath, heater, rauge, hot one

cold water, uas and electricity. Corner o
1'leasant and Washington Streets. Horn and
arge grounds. A. J. KINO.

KootllS

OLEAMANT Itooius. comfortably furnished.-A steam heat, gun, all conve
iptlonal.

.
niences ; board

Mm. Urnssl, Uherry street.
A PAUT.MENT3 /or Itent— furnished, for theJi season, or unfurnished 11 per. _ rmancnt.

A. U Jackson.

-AnntnuiceineiUa.

OOll KAT.S at i'ark .Stand, Saturday, from
two until B p. m.

A N Ex-teacher will receive a few pupils,
^•^ either coaclilnic or for regular studies.
Ipeclul attention given to backward or
lellcatc children. Terms moderate. Address.

"Teacher," Drawer K. llnmmonton P. u.
— ... My wife, neo Katie Kscow. having
left my home, I positively refuse to pay

ny debt contracted by her, Ueorgo Kmpcr.
>AI 'KK Hangers und Decorators. Estimates

*• cheerfully furnluheil . Simpson llrou.,
ilngtou Street.>rop postn tta Waiihl:

Miscellaneous

> KVIKW.— thu "Atlantic City Itcvlow."v Hample copies tree. Advcrtluliiit, siil)-
crlptlons, and news received by Thou. i>.
elkur. l.ocul pboiiv NI7 : Hell phono. Bl>.
ruiuih Olllco, Hpuar liulldlng, Iluminonton.

I tUIMKI. 'H Milk llrcind and Illlttor Itolll.
• Have our cotipons,

l.nrut. chlckuri Coups ami a low
•*• small ones, and chlckun wire, for Halu ut

null cult ; also uriod cook stove.
Mru. J. McConnoll. I2A N. Hocuiid St.

you Male,— fllneie-iiealml buggy, alno ntrong
spring wacou. Matthew l>lllln«o,

Klrst Hund, 1st housu from 'rwe.|flh.
poit Halo.— Man's bicycle. Master model.

coaster brake— In good condition, ('au !>*>•
ion at (jordury'a store. Kunnlth O. Myrlck.

Kor Halo. 11, J. llollu.

Halu U-cylliutur )
Will Hill

i for

Hfi t Hale—omi sivcymuiur nvt)-piuiifiii
A.C.M. TnnrlllK Automobile. Will

tuap. Also. » I'opn Toledo Touring AuU:
lo cheap. All lu food ordur.

K. llelnii-r. Kgg Harbor City. N. .1.
Have a good 4-roW Iron Ago 1'ntalo Mprayur.
I have no use for It. 0'Jtv cosli tuktiM It.

U M. Parllhurst.

Wanted.

OItl1; Olvl Wnnlud — wi th oxpwliuu'i) tirw-
lurrud. Krimimil.

70UNH lidy Wuru.Hl at Hloul's .IciwulryA Htorv. Apply by letter.
U AN'l'I'lD— i* anod •ticollil-tmlld Itny'tt hlkti —
* cunHttir brnk«) prtifurrud, Arlt lr i iNU,

"
1, WantiMl fnr gDiicral luniHownrU.

Aildrims I', o. lli.«

Un-Claimed Lettera.

The following lettern remained
lyalled for in (lit; Hammonton
'out Olltre on Wi'diifttday, AujJ-
'), i')i.| :
'I'uny I ' d i t l l l l M I N D Martha I'micdnfll
I'Tnnl.lln llonn i:il II. Mutton

l ' '<>i«Un, . i l lnniippl 4'uinplonc
( l lovniut l l>oMarc(i

I'enioiiH rai l ing for any of the
bove w i l l pleane utate that it WUH
dvcrtined. THOA, C. Kl.viNH,

Poittmunter.
Margaret I'ottlcr Hpeilt |ii

evv tluyn with Mm. Warburton, at
llouct'titei.

PETER SAGOO

Plumbing, Heating,

tin and Slag Roofing,

l^

Local

-Second St., Hammont

Reasonable Prices.

COUNTY^CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOR CARS,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
JIarryJEjBircfli, Agentv

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Hammouton.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammonton, N. J.
517-519 Federal St., Camden

Regular meeting of Council next
Wednesday evening. .

—Sb«rif£s~-sale- tbis. afternoon,—
the W. J. Elliott, Sr., property. -

BR: J. AVWAAS

DENTIST
• Bellevue Avenue, Hammouton

"Sold by Strout"
1* &» iltm w« naOwl on lit* b*nu of

8609 FARMS
Mott Finn Buyen are from die

, ,greal AmericaB citut.
Therefore we hare Big GenettI

Officei-in New YoA. Borton. Phil..
oVIphia, Ptoburjh and Mempnii and

hondrecU of eUU for farm*

fnst&t

acUMIyotif fun. No adruu let*.
F« hrtW Worautm uul fne copy of
oUrt "How to S*B Yowr Krm"

wnta to «• wot.

;H.W. MILLER
Trowbrldee Bide

i, N. J.

A«eot for

*STRAYER'S%
Business College I

GetsLktger
SALARIES

whjr
«a%
^

to enroll

and
plain

„. oner.* Auk about
tho nonArrftrl; D»W —

.-_Jh Is ftmUr Inon Mvorthiuid
•lilch wrltrs >»e«T word In

tyw. Write Today

BUSINESS COLLEGE
—i801-*97 tttiuuit St.Pkil«..J»«.|=

Notice of
Registry and Election,!

Notice la hereby given that the Boards o*
Registry and Election for each election
district In the , , , .

TOWN OF HAMMONTON,'
In thq county of Atlantic, State of NeWJewey,
will meet for' the purpose oJ making a
registration ol voters on. .;:, .... .-.',. •

Tuesday, September 8th, IBM;
. ' • " • ' •..•• • ' •'. ^and on . • '

_^ ^ - Tuesday, October 20th, m*,' .
an8 wnrremafifTn session fronfone o'cToclf
p.m. until nine o'clock p.rn. on said days. .

Pursuant td the provisions of an Act ol the

1888) approved At
supplements thereto,
thereof. " -

And also that a

I M B I » t ha MV
Sj™.mendnint.and, amendments

SALE OF LAND
FOR UNPAID

Taxes ol 1&13.
. ,

Hammonton, N. J., Aug. 22, 1914.
Notice 18 hereby given that I. A< B. Davis.

Collector of the taxing district ol Hamraohton,
County ol Atlantic. New Jersey, pursuant "to
the authority ot the Matutcs In such case
made »nd provided, will on

__ • Saturday, *hff nineteenth day of _ ;._.
September, nineteen hundred

and fourteen, , "• -
at two o'clock In the afternoon of that day. In

Walter J. "Vernier

PLUMBING -Jk JIEAT1NG
^Contractors

Registered

Hammonton, N-.J.

Local Phone 904

for alt political parties-will be-held .
election district in the said Town of Ilnmmon-
ton, on . ' • " • ' '

Tuesday, the Twenty-second day of
. • •'. September, 1914;
oetween tho hours ol seven (7)- o'clock a. m.
and niue (u) o'clock p.m., for tho purpose ot
making: nomination of candidates for the
following offices : • *------ --- CotncrcMman.- ---------- • ------- — —

Two Assemblymen. ,
Sheriff.
Two Coroners.

"Three Town Councllmen. V
Town Clerk,

L Assessor.
Overseer of Highways.*

" Chosen Freeholder. - _
. One Justice of the Peacei ' .

Two Constables. ' . . . - .
•v- — : ______ Pound Keeper., _______ _____ ---- •_• ---------

Also for the election of. one member of the
Republican County Executive Committee for
each Election District, two members of the
Progressive County .Executive Committee,
and two members qf th$ Democratic County
Executive Committee for each election dis-
trict,

RKOISTriATION ON PBIMABY DAY.
Notice la hereby further given that on the

day ot the said Primary Election, any voter
nrf; nr pnf ^Irjhlng f> Vtp «* -"the.

JOT sale and sell the several tracts and parcels
pi Ian* hereinafter specified, or any part or
portsxif said land sufficient tor the purpose,
on which the taxes for the year 1913 remain
unpaid and In arrears, to such person or

ins-as-WHI-purerMise-the-name-foi '"tho-
shortest term, and pay the tax lien thereon,.
Including Interest and costs of sale, or In fee
where no one will bid for apshorter term.

This sale Is mode under the provisions of an
act of the Legislature entitled "An act for the
assessment and collection of taxes," approved
April 8,1903, and the acts amendatory thereof
and supplemental thereto. .. "

The said Iniid. and the names oftho persons
against whom said taxes have been_'assesscd,
and amount ol the same, arc as follows :

Names Block Lot Acres Tax
•Ahnert, Wm^;... 5M.... 20....li-iOO..'.8
Brltigleman. Harry. .1
Carter, Anna 7F ..
Emery. Mrs. Harry. 5 A.

.80
.105 .

Klsner, Sarah...
Purcell, Wsa....

Purcell, Tobias .
Boxby^K., Mat-..
Stokes, E., list..

Use your
^^ Telephone —
If you have any items

of news for the
Republican.

Take a

KODAK

witlf you

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ol Jlerl facias, to me di-

rected. Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on
SATURDAY. THE TWENTY-SECOND DAY

OF AUGUST. N1NKTKEN HUNPIIED .
AND FOURTEEN,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of .said day.
In the Court Itoom No. 201. second floor, Bart-

—-IMtHBulIdlntt-ln-the Ctty-ol^Atlantlo-Cltyr
County ot Atlantic, state of New Jersey. •

All that tract or parcel ol land and premises
hereinafter particular described, situate, ly-
Ing and twins In the Town of Hammonton,
In the County ol Atlantic and State of New
Jersey, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning: at Sliupklns'(now Elliott's) cor-
ner In the center lot the Absecon and Blue
Anchor Rood nnd extending first with tald
Klllott's line north fifty degrees and forty
minutes east eight chains and 84-100 to a
point In the line of tho Camden and Atlantic
lUllroad; thenco along said railroad, on the
west aide, cloven chains nnd 37-100 to tho cen-
tre ot Wlllards Avenue: thence, third, along
tho centre 'of laid avenue, south and west

—*even-chains -and-ahrtysevenHlnks to the
centre ol Absevon and Blue Anchor Itoad;
thence, fourth, along the centre of said road
north mnd west- to the place of beginning.
Containing ten acrs bo tho same more or less.

Being the same premises that were con-
veyed to said ,Samanth»8. Nlvlson by May L.
Diclcenson by Indenture dated the sixth day
of April. A.D. 1887, and In of record In tho office
of the County Clerk of the County of Atlantic,
at May's Landing. In Kookliaol Upcds, page
4U, Ac., reference being had thereto will more
fully and at large appear.
' Soliqd an the property of William J. Elliott,
Sr., and taken In execution at the suit of
William H. Herhshoiue, and to be Hold by

ROBRUT II. INdKRSOU-,
Dated July 25,1911. ~ BhcrlfT.

FBEMCU <b KICIIABDB, Solicitor".
pr's fee. »17.»4

Primary, nifty register for the ensuing General
Election. " .

And notice Is hereby further elven that the
Boards of Iteclstry and Election will meek,
and the snld Primary Election will be held »t
the following designated places:

y First District, in Town Hall. Vine Street.
Second District, In Firemen's Hall,

Bellevue Avenue.
Third District, In Basement ol Union Hall,

. Third street.
Fourth District, In Main Road Fire House.

Notll-n la horfehv tintliOT glvm thot tfo

... 10

... 10 ..
..75-100..
... 4 ..
.1037-100
... 8 ..

10 ..
.*)-,,,
B ...

560-100.
5 ...
10 ...
4 ...

The above taxes may be paid at any time
before the sale with costs and Interest added.

The costs nnd Interest In each case will be
$2,66.

Given under my hand thta twenty-second
day of August, 11)14. . .
-=— :—— - A- B. DAVKJreollectoiT—

.. 7L.
.". l> .
. 7
.. 13

. '4
. 2
. 3
. 8
. 3

.118 .
. 74..
, 4* .
. 40 .
,-36-.

... «,. _

...P82....

... 83

1.76
1.32
9.80
.44

ass
1.76
3.52

4.84

. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite Roofing
Klrc-Heslitlni Ornamental

Waterproof and Permanent
Ask for samples

Your vacation, no matter where or how you go,

will be doubly pleasant

IF YOU KODAK '•
Then, too, the little pictures, made so easily,

will show the home folks the* splendid
time you had.

Kodaks,
Brownies,

$6 to $60
$1 to $12

ROBERT STEEL,
Jeweler and Optician.

WHAT SHALL THE
HARVEST BE P

Get roofing that lasts.
What's the use of spend-
ing money for repairs and
frequent re-roofing?

Genasco is proof against
rain, snow, sun, wind, heat;
cold, sparks, alkalis, acids
—everything that harms
ordinary roofs.

The natural oils of
Trinidad Lake asphalt
give it resistance, and
make it last.

Now is the time to let
us have your order.

W. L. BLACK

Hammonton, N. J.

GENERAL ELECTION
Will be held on

Tuesday, November 3rd, 191*.
between tbo hours ol »li o'clock In the morn-
luff and seven o'clock In the evening, for tho
purpose ot decline candidates to fill the
fallowing olficea: - ,

Congressman.
Two Assemblymen.
SherllT. .„
Two Coroners.
Three Town Councllmen.
XownClerk.
Assessor.: • . - ' • - . - "
Overseer of'Highways.
Chosen Freeholder.
One Justice ol the Peace.
Two Constables.
Pound Keeper. , ~ ,..

Said General Election will be held In the
following named places: :

First District, in Town Hall, Vine Street,
Second District, In Firemen's Hull.

Bellovue Avenue,
Third District, in liosement of Union Hull,

Third Street
Fourth District, in Main Road Fire House.

Dated llninmonton, N . J., . - _ . ' • ' .
August 22, 1»U. W. R. SEELY.

Town Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR SEWERS.
Sealed proposals will bo received by the

Property-t^ommtttce of lEammonton BOoro"
of Kducatlon, at tlie Hoard's Offlce, High
School liulldlng, on Saturday. Sept, 6th. 1914.
at three o'clock pan., for laying two separate
and distinct lines of six Inch terracotta sewer
pipe at the Central .School llttlldlncn, each
nrcllon or line of sower containing two hun-
dred and eighty lineal feet, more or less, of
pipe: together with all the necessary a.ppur>
tenanccii lor complete workmanship. Includ-
IB^raiJSTSIiTrvenlirHt curbs ami elbows and"
Y br»iic|i«H toninkecoonectlon wIUUIvo lines
of sewer pipes running from buildings to cess
pools,-—two connections to lie made on one
sewer and three on the other, connections to
be made on tho school pipes about midway
between cess pools and buildings.

Alito. tap the present school system of sewer
IIWK outside tun walls of the Annex building,

connect and run two separate lines of four
Inch Iron vent pipe to two feet above the cor-
nice, kueplng the weight of tho vent pipes off
(he sewer pities, each vent containing forty
feet, more or less, of pipe.

All material and workmanship must com-
ply with thu rcuulrcmcnts of tho Plumbing
Code of the Town of Hammonton. and the
approval of the 1'lumblug Inspector, in wri-
ting required before the work will bo accepted
b y th» Hoard o f Education. - -

Proposal prlco must be per lineal foot, and
measurement allowed only on the nix Inch
sower pipes, stalling from tho connection
with town pipes at curb, and running In' a
straight line along the sower pipes to the last
connection made with the school sysltem of
•ewer uipes at the Annex building; measure-
ment ol Iron vent pipes will bo in a straight
line along pipes from eonui>ctlon with sewer
to top or outlet ol the pipes

These measurements must settle the bill.
No' plumber's extras" will be allowed.

(Vmnrctlon with the school system of pipes
cannot ho miulu unti l permission Is liven by
the proinT authorities.

Tha location of the sewers, and. tha flv«
connections to IKI made with tha nreinnt
school systiMU cftit bo obtained of Mr. Wusuoat
the )«nl|or; ami any further Information ile-
slrod about the plumbing can be obtained of

•Mr. (,'aiupbt-ll, the I'lninhlni Inspector.
Thu contractor shall bo responsible, and

must iiiakn >u«d to the satisfaction of tho
Hoard <i| Education any damages that may
occur from his work, to thu prtmvnt school
ityiittm ot tuiwor and drain plpon or to tho
soluxil biillillrutil.

Thu ooinmlitco rcsorve thu right In reluct
any or all bids.

ICDW1N ADAMS,
.IciH, II. I M I K i K K . > Com.

A N I H H J M K. I IOI .MAtS

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals, endorsed 'Bids for Coal,'

will be received by the Board of Education ol
MullicaTownship, until three o'clock p.m.
August 23th, 1914, for supplying thirty tons of
Stove Coal for the various schools, as follows:

Elwdod Schools, 10 tons
Nesco School. 7 tons
Pleasant Mills School. 5 tons
Weekstowu School, 3 tons
AgrtcntturatTSctroqlrfrtouS

Bids will be considered for supplying any or
all of tho above schools. Price Is to include
delivery. The Board reserves the Tight to
reject nny or all Mdn. .

GKOKUK H..JOI1NSON. Dlst. Clerk.
Elwood, N.J.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
Sealed Proposals endorsed "Bids for Coal"

will be received by W. It. Seely. DIstrlctClerk,
at the office of the Board of Education In the
High School Building, on Saturday, August
22nd. 1014. at three o'clock p.m., for supplying
the Board of Education of Hammonton, N. J.,
with about 200 tons of Pea Coal and about 83
tons of Stove Coal, In carload lots, 2240 Ibs. to
the ton railroad weight. .

Specifications may be had of the District
Clerk.

The rleht to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Dated Hammonton, N. J., August 8th, 1914.

W, R. SEELY, District Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue 61! » writ of fieri facias to roe

directed. Issued out of the New-Jersey Court
ol Chancery, will be sold at public vendue on

BATUUPAY, THE TWELFTH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER,

NINETEEN 1IUMJHK1) AiNO FOURTEEN
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day. In
the Court Itoom No. 201, Second floor Dartlctt
BulldliiB, In tho city of Atlantic City, County
of Atlantic and State of Now Jersey,

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises flltuato In-the town of Hammonton
County of Atlantic, and Statvof New Jersey,
described as follows:

Ueglnnlng at a stone monument in tho mid-
dle ol K«rrtaTbor Roodi "at thei westerly cor-
ner of land now or formerly of one Elizabeth
Helton, said corner being established by Lan-
dlsand Hyrnes In their survey of Ileflton's
Tract rtKelseeTirBitteiidrBgalbnyiHe middle
of Kgg Harbor itoad south forty-nine degrees
and thirty-four minutes, east (as per original
survey) two hundred aniljllnoty-threo feet to
a point: thenco (2) at rlgntianKles with said
Egg Harbor Itoad southwesterly two hundred
and «BIHy-oue leet, more, or less, to the line
ol lands-of. the West Jersey and -Seashore
Railroad Company; thence (3) along the line
of land of the West Jersey and Seashore Rail-
road Company northwesterly tbree hundred
and. forty-six feet to a point: thence (4) at
rlziit ancles with the said Egg Harbor Road
northeasterly two hundred and fifty-three feet
more or less, to the middle of Ken Harbor Rd
aforesaid; thence (5) along the middle of the
said EceHarborRoad south forty.nlnedegrccs
and thirty-lour minutes east fifty-two feet to
tho place of beginning.

Being the same premises which George F.
Conklln et. UT. by deed dated March 25. 1809,
and recorded In the Clerk's office of tho Coun-
ty of Atlantic In book No. 298 of deeds, page
27D, <tc., granted and conveyed to the said
Caroline J. Shoenberger in lee.

All the following described goods, chattels
,nnd personal property contained In and upon
the hotel building erected.upon the premises
above described, viz:

Top floor—Brussels carpet on entire floor,
1 pair springs. 1 ladder, 1 couch, 1 mattress, 3
bolsters, 1 washstand, l bureau. 1 stand, 1 rug.

Room 17—3-plece oak bedroom suit, carpet,
2 chairs, box spring, hair mattress, 1 counter-
pane, 1 blanket, 2 sheets, 3 pillows and slips, 1
waste basket, 2 scarfs.

Itoom 16—l rug, 8-pIece oak set, n-plece
toilet set, 2 chairs, box spring hair mattress.
1 single blanket, 1 counterpane, 2 sheets, 3
pillows and slips, 1 waste basket.

noomlb—1 rugr^plece oak~set, insigclT
toilet set, 2 chnlra, 1 box spring. 1 waste bas-
ket, 1 hair mattress. 3 pillows and slips, 1
single blanket, 2 sheotSrUxmnterpane,- -

Room 14— l rug, 3 piece, oak set, 11 piece
toilet set. 2 chairs, 1 box spring, 1 hair mat-
tress, 1 double blanket, 1 counterpane, 2 sheets
3 pillows and slips, 1 waste basket.

Thlrdi Hall — Carpet, 2 rugs, 1 round table,
1 chair. 1 lady's oak desk, 1 gas radiator.

Third Floor Bathroom-t gas radiator, 1 rug
1 table cover.

Itoom 12—1 down quilt, 1 rug, 3-plece oak set
Il-plcco tAllet set, 2 chairs, 1 box sprlncr, 1 hair

I

Hot Weather Necessities

We are headquarters for

Ice Cream Freezers, . ;
\

--4

North Pole,
"The Freezer \vltth the

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Sealed bids will bo received by the Board ol

Education of Multlca Township for the trans-
portation of pupils by automobile, as follows:

'._. . —Group 1—
'Two pupils from Agricultural Schoolhouse

to Hammonton High School, and return.
Twp pupils from Fourth Avenue and Coun-

ty Road to the Hammonton High School, and
return. •* • .

Two pupils from Elm Avenue and County
Road, Elwood, to Hammonton High School,
and return.

~ —(iroup H—
Six pupils from their respective homes in

Weekstown to Egg Harbor City High School
and return. . . .

Three iiuplls from Ncsco, to Hainmonton
High School, hiid return.

Automobiles must bo of suftlclent capacity
to carry pupils without crowding, must be
operated In a careful manner and In strict
conformity with the law ; no overcrowding or
reckless running will be permitted. In cold
or stormy weather a covered car must be
used, and nufnclent wraps ot blankets fur-
nished to protect tho pupils. Service to begin
September , 1914, and continue during the
school year.

Bids will be received until 3.00 p.m.. August
29th, and then publicly opened at the meeting
of the Hoard to be held In the Town Hall,
lilwood. at this time.

UEORUE H. JOHNSON,
District Clerk.

, , . -
Tcounferpane, 1 waste basket, 2 sheets.

Hpom 11— 1 iron bed, 1 oak bureau, 1 wosh-
stnnd, 1 cotton mattress,.! hair mattress. 1
single blanket, 2 chairs, 2 sheets, 1 counter-
pane, 3 pillows and slips.

Room 10— 3 piece bedroom suit. 1 single
blanket, 1 box spring. I complete toilet set, 2
sheet*. 3 pillows and slips. 2 scarfs.

Itoouitt— Liueu Room — 1 wardrobe, 1 iron
bed, 17 scarfs, 1 washstand, 6 doilies. 1 box
spring, 24 napkins, t cotton mattress, 9 table
cloths. 0 counterpanes, 11 bath towels. 14 sheets
7 dish towels. IB bolster cases,' 27 small towels,
21 pillow coses, i) roller towels, 1 large rug,
1 chair, ,

Linen at Laundry — 7 sheets, 9.plllow cases.
2 holster coses. 1 bath towel. :WnapkIns, 27 lace
towels, I counterpane, 5 roller towels, 7 table
cloths, 1 scarl. • - -

Room «— 1 large rug. I dining table, 4 chairs
1 small table. 1 table-cloth, 1 buffet, 4 pictures.

Room 7—1 dining table. 4 chairs.
Room 6—1 brass bedstead. 1 oak bureau, 1

washBtand, 1 box spring, 1 hair mattress, 1
double blanket, 2 sheets, 1 counterpane. I rug.
2 chairs, 3 pillows and slips, 2 scarls, 1 com-
plete toilet set.

Room 5—1 down quilt. 4 towels, 1 brass bed-
stead, 1 oak bureau, l washstand, 1 box spring,
1 hair mattress, 1 double blanket, 2 sheets, 1
counterpane, 1 rug, 2 chairs, :i pillows and
slips, 2 scarfs, 1 complete toilet set.
-Room 4—1 brass bedstead, 1 box spring. 1
hair mattress, 2 sheets. 1 double blanket, 1
down quilt, 1 counterpane, 6 towels, !J pillows
and Blips. 1 complete toilet set, 1 oak bureau, 1
\va8hutaud, 1 rug, gjchalrn, 1 waste banket.

Room S— 1 brass bedstead, , 1 box spring, 1
hair mattress. 2 sheou..! double blaukot, l
down quilt, 1 counterpane, 8 towels. 8 pillows
and Blips, 1 complete toilet set, 1 oak bureau, 1
washstand. 1 rug, H chairs, 1 waste basket, 2
ncarlH.

Room 2—2 piece mahogany suit, 1 box mat-
tress, l hulr spring. I double blanket, l down
quilt, 2 sheets, 4 pillows. 2 chairs. 1 rug. 1
screen.

Hath Room .Adjoining Room 2— 1 waste
hrmkcL 1 Innltlny jlpm, 1 o^fr >"lrua'l. 1 httth

'

,' The moat wonderful oFoII freezers. By
means of its astonishing aerating opoona
it whipt aJr into every particle of the
freezing cveam, makingice cream that is
a revelation in texture and delicacy.
'It breaks all records in ipeed —

snakes perfect Ice cream
In 3 minute*.

Requires much less labor and mealesa
"«ce and ssflFUfan •ny'otEerTfeerer. ''

See it before you buy • freezer.

are among- those we
have in stock.

Ask to see them.

Window Screens,-D66rs, etc.

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

.H. )
K. }•
S, )

Miss Ber,tha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Doeds
All l)un1iii>Nn lit thtuiu linos proiiucly nnd
promptly nttundtxl to, Kvtmlnmi nt

The Hammonton Paint
IB the very bent paint ever uned in

Ilaimnontoii. .

There are HCorett of buildiiigtt in
town covered with thi» paint,

' which look well after eight or
ten yciu'H of wcttr.

The Iluminonton Paint IH Hold for
IcbH thun other fiiHt-i'luH« pulnt .

It lnitt no e(|inil, im it workii well,
covcrM well, and wenrH well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Holiie, Sign, and Corrlaoe Painter,

Hccond nud IMeaHunt Sta.,
Iluinmoiiton. N. }.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

I'OR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

HA'Y I H A Y I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer In Hay, Suit Itlnck Gram
And llt'.UIii

I iron * iioitnl.ur iiliunn.

Itlnck
liny.

llt>l[|>hoii

WILLIAM DOERFEL

Ponn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ol Philadelphia

All Forma ol High Grado Life Insurance

Building and Loan and Life Insurance
I 'VnturcH romblniMl,

I loud wliothor you l lvuordlu .
AskalMMilltat I'lCOl'I.KH HANK ll'I/u.

, .
mat, 'i Moor mats. 4 towels. 1 bath towel.
•Second Hall— l Tut and • carpet,' l waste

basket, l table, 2 chairs, carpet on first
stairway. I

Parlor— 1 piano and stool, 1 hatrack, 3 piece
mahogany parlor suit, 1 table, 2 mission chairs,
l rug, hall and carpet.

(Htlco— I desk. I safe, 1 desk chair, 2 chairs,
1 rug, 1 clock, 1 Turk head. 1 rubber plant, 1
wanto basket, 1 mission sofa, 1 Japanese gong
1 umbrella stand.

Ooiits' smoking Room— 1 largo rug, I small
rug, 4 chairs, 1 couch, 1 Morris chair. 1 spring
rockor, 1 wood rocker, I picture, 1 Jardhmler.
2 ornaments, I round table. 2 brasa cuspidors

Vents' Tollai— i rug, 1 blackening case, l
roller towel.

Dining Room— 8 dining tables, 2(1 chairs,
carpot, 1 run, 1 screen, 1 sideboard, a tablo
ninths, 1 punch board, 2 placuuos. 1 chatting
dish, 1 small tables.

Helps Rooms— 1 washstand. I bureau, 1 cot
and bedding, 1 Morris chair, 1 stand, 2 chalra
3 cots, 1 Iron bod, . 1 mattress, carpot, l hod,
1 bureau. 1 washstancl, 2 chairs, carpet and
matting. 1 bed, 1 bureau. 1 chair, matting, I
Iroulug board. I wringer, I choir.

Bar Room—a tables, B chairs. I cosh register
I loo box, 2 brass cuspidors, 3 champagno Ico
l>oxc«, glassware and utensils suillclent to run
hotel. •

UlRMware— dishes and utensils to run Hotel
ordinarily.

Uowiuulnt— II kitchen tables, 12 chairs, r>
tables, 1 chair.

Mllverwaro— 8B large spoons, Xiuomll upoons,
71 knlvos, la forks, a tmgar sholls, 2 buttor
knlvoi.

Toiethor with all other «oo»ls, chattels, fur-
ulturo, and personal property belonging to
and am>urtcnant to said hotul proporty njl
huieln HpiKillhmlly or particularly enumera-
ted. and all other goods, chuttoU, furnltiiro
and iwrnniial properly that may from Umu to
tlino horouflor bti Acquired as appurtoimnt to
mid holul property und plitcod therein or
thulium. It tHiliui tho Intiiiil uiul inoiullug
herool thut wlioln u| mild pr<fporly. both real
nud |wr«oiiul, and all Ihlliss pertululnu Uicrv-
to, Hlmll b<< and uro hereby pledued n* u com-
plolosiul slnglo Neeuil ty ft>r tho imyuient of
tliualoi,»,il.l ,iel>t or prlnelnul HI IUI ol ' Iwulvo
TluinilMVl Dollui'H.

I'ho proiHirty wi l l Iw sold nul>|,,ct |(I tho
taxes lor tho year nlmituim hnndrod thirteen,
amounUiig toailH.iu, nnd wntvr rent itmount-
lugtoltl.u. nnd alno ulibloet l«» taken (or tho
yrnr . nluutoon hundred loiirlrau, on, I tlio
liability lor tho uritmlncn of tho imiiikli>nl
liunrovomonts, uiioli na ifadliiu, ourbl i iK. gut-
torlim, imvlilg, Hldesvnlku, newrin. uni t n-utor
Plpea, oto., tioiutnuiiud or hulnic eonninielnd.
t»tlienl>ovo elnlniK lull renu un<| <MW|« up to
tho unto of payment, aro to bo ntithitl.

HoUod an llm iiroixirty of Anna V. Himhi'm
ot «!«., nod tuktin In fluiiiitloli nt I l iu n i l l t o l
Wimiloll r. llowiinui, t i imtoe. nod toluiiiolil liy

1IOIIKHT u. I N I I H I t . H I I I . I . , HUrrl l f .
Dattid Auiiunl Iti, lull .

»!, V, II. Jii l lno. Hollellor.
I'r'u M<-, «IIH.(KI

Prescriptions

Bill* receipted while you wait. S. J. R.

JOHN TRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Rullroudn.

I.ooiil I'lioiit! <;oi. Hell, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J.

Carefully

Compounded.

Red Cross Pharmacy

This Sign Means
That wo carry in stock
goods which arc advertised
in Good Housekeeping
Magazine.
The kind of goods that
Dr. Wiley approves na
pure.
For Good Housekeeping
allows only good, sound,
wholesome things to bo ad-
vertised in its columns.
Good Housekeeping guar-
antees their quality.
So do we.

One of the Newest

of the

Nationally Advertised

Goods is

Kellogg's
Toasted

Wheat Flakes

Ten cents per package

At Jackson's Market

A ' M * //'L'V ,"'„''.„,'



PULPIT TOPICS
THE FORMER DAYS.

"Call to remembrance the former
days."—Heb. 10:32.

The story of- the Feeding of the
Four Thousand is one of the best

- - -~—hnown—gospels-of - the- Church—Year^
Its lesson is plain. It is summed up
In the rwords of the Collect: "O God,
Whose never-falling Providence order-

all both 1*1 bpt\v°n find
earth." It Is the complete repose of
body and soul In the 'bountiful hands
of our great Provider, which finds
expression in the fourth petition of
the Lord's Prayer: "Give us day by
day our daily bread."

This feeling of confidence ~is" further
strengthened by the fact that this
miracle of feeding- was repeated .'twice
over by, our Lord. There was o
miraculous, feeding of the five thou-
sand, and, somewhat later, one of the
four thousand. All four evangelists
recorded the former, Matthew and
Luke report also Jhe latter. So that
.the attentive reader of the Gospels
comes upon this realistic Instance, six
times repeated, of how the "never-
failing Providence" of God supplies
for our bodily needs "such things aa
are.profitable for us."

la no water to drink, they murmur
against Moses and count that they
must perish for thirst, crying, 'Is the
Lord among us br not?' Or, to ad-
duce a still nearer parallel, God had
once covered the ' camp with quails,
yet for all this even Moses himself
cannot 'believe that His will provide

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

For August 23, 1914.

THE WEDDING FEAST.
Matt. 22: 1-14.

GOLDEN TEXT.—O Jerusalem, Je-
.flesh for all that multitude." "The rusalem, that killeth the prophets,
people/^he says, "are six thousand ̂  stoneth them that are sent unto
footmen, and"ThouT hast sald,~ r will her~."^""f"?, wouio.. nfiv +_g ut.
give tham flesh that they may eat a ered thy children together, even as a
^holo-mouth,..,ShaU...th'e ^cka^d^ngath^r^^
herds be slain for them to suffice
them? or shall all the flsh of the sea
be gathered to suffice them?" No
wonder the Divine irony flashes forth:

One had not thought it worth While CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR -SOCIETY
to change his '.. clothes. Perhaps he
was a more respectable person than
many of the others, and 'his everyday
cloak may have been a very hand-

34.

some one. He may have said to him-
self, I shall look a lot better as I am
than these tramps and deadbeats who
are flocking in to the feast, even " I f
they put on the best coats they can

_gei : ; .
It has been said that it was cus

tomary for the host to supply the
trntroj •wedllhnr'gannentrand'lf tnat"^a8™th«r

man's appearance at the

—"The-Kingdom—cif-rHeaven—is-Hke^1-
Matthew calls it "the Kingdom o
iTeaven," Mark and Luke call it "th

God."
. great deal to say abou

"Is the Lord's hand waxed short?"
Even so the disciples, with all the

wonder-history of their people back of
them, with the wonderful Himself In

*ei.r !!5:,̂ !?si,!!!,7I*̂ .e !±!! ̂ Kin.̂ *^^ .̂̂ ''*,
to explain its nature by quite a num
her of parahlesT but He ."never ~sai
just what He meant- by the Klngdoi
of Heaven, or the Kingdom of God.

The Jews were living in expecta
tiori of the coming of a king wh
would set up a Jewish kingdom.

circumstances still ringing In
ears,—yet forget and doubt and won-
der and ask;. "From whence _can a
man satisfy these men with brtad

-New-there- are- e^rteinr-gcholara-wha -^y-jji
find such great similarities in the ac-
counts of these two feedings that
they claim this miracle could have oc-
curred but once, and that two of the
evangelists must have made the mis-
take of Including In their Gospels two
separate accounts of one and the
same miracle. For them the Gospel

-^ _ __1^so_1.o!Lto.:<Jay_is simply a twice-told
tale. And one of the strongest argu-
ments they find in the surprised ques-
tion of the disciples: "From whence
can a man satisfy' these men with
bread here in the wilderness?" This
question, they say, is very natural in
the case of the first miracle, but, they
hold, it is Impossible that these dis-
ciples should have so soon forgotten
the former miracle, if such had actual-
ly taken place. Their utter "helpless-
ness in the face of a difficulty only
a short time before solved for them
by their Master in so miraculous a
manner, seems to these critics to
be inconceivable, and proof positive
that this was really the first time
they had confronted such a situation.

i__^_-_.^I. But such'a view betrays a lament-
able ignorance of the human heart.
We find, on the contrary, in this very

- question a most real and life-like
touch, and one that reveals a profound

' and intimate knowledge of human
nature! We see in it an_undeslgne<l
witness to the authenticity of our nar-
rative, and a point of great practical
importance, suggesting a much-needed
lesson for our own lives, a lesson
which is summed up in the words wu
have placed at the head of our medi
f n t l o n : JTn.lI to_ rejngmhrancp^ the

• ' - ' • - •-• ^ fo rmer days."
The Disciples.

The disciples, who had seen their
Master, not so very long ago, feed a
still greater multitude with a still
smaller store of provisions, perhaps
somewhere in this same wilderness,
could yet ask this surprised, per-
plexed and doubting question, because
they failed to call to remembrance tho
former days.

Not many days or weeks before, a
great host of more than five thousand
people, who had forgotten food and

!»**» f*

i-:-

E9

here in the wilderness?"
Ourselves.

How saddening and humiliating all derful predictions concerning th
this 'becomes when we apply it to our- greatness and-goodness of the-kln
selves. How often, when doubts and that was to come had been hande
difficulties and sorrows arise, we too down to them by their forefathers
|ail to call to remembrance the And they knew that the coming kin
former days. And what days they Was to be a representative of God ani
are! What a history is ours, as mem- armed with divine authority. But i
bers of the Christ's Church. What was an earthly king they expected
a past rises up to call us blessed, who would rule as earthly kings dp

stretches out behind us, far as eye
can reach.

strong arm of powerT
All. the teaching of Jesus concern

'! ins the kingdom; that was to be set u
by God on earth were designed t

"Think what Spirit dwells within lift the thoughts of His hearer
, thee, / ! above the narrow limits of time an

What a Father's smile is thine, I sense and to set before their mind
What a Saviour died to win thee, ! the thought of a far more glorlou

Child of heaven, shouldst thou re- kingdom than they had anticipated,
pitted . u ; Lkingdpm _Qt_rJBhteous_nesBt_a_klngdoin

, | of love, a kingdom of grace—a spiri
The "God of our fathers, known-df ual, universal arid eternal kingdom

old," the. God of Abraham, Isaac arid They were not interested in that sor
Jacob is our God. His mighty hand of kingdom and therefore did not tr
and outstretched arm are over us. to understand Him.
His hand is not waxed short. Open ^ Why did not Jesus say plainly t
to our eyes lies the life of Christ, the these deluded people, You have en
Saviour "mighty in deeds and words,' , tirely mistaken the meaning of th
whose recorded miracles are so many prophecies: I am the promised king
specimens and pledges of His wisdom, but I am not going to set up an eartl
love arid power. " What a
witnesses • surrounds us;

cloud of Iy"k"lrigd6rii?~ One tnig'ht as well ask
all the why did not Goa tell the old pro&het

blessed saints lean down from heaven exactly \vhat sort of a king was t
to cheer'us on: "This has He done come, and what sort of a kingdom
for me," and, "This for. me." The He would set up? God does thing
lives of our friends all about us speak in His own way and it is the bes
comfortably to us of His mercy and way, if it does sometimes seerr
His, power. And our own experience, strange" to us.
our own former days,—how they stand , Tne Klng ,n this . story represent
out like the waterpots at Cana, blush- Gmli who ls King of the spirltua
ing -red with wonder-wine! "O God, klng(ion,( and the son for whom th
whose never failing Providence order- marriage feast wag made represent
eth all things both In heaven and
earth!" -

'-'Call to_ remembrance the_ former
days." There stands the sacred font.

Christ. The Bride of Christ^ is th
Church when the membership of th
Church shall have been complete

perfected. The Bride does no.
where He stooped from heaven and appear m the parable because it deal
took us, sinful seed of sinful parents, conditions before tho time when
up in His arms, blessed us and made the Bri(ie Bhall have .<ma<]e hersel
us His very own. There are the rea(]y » (Rev. 19.
ansel-guarded days of our childhood, "He sent forth His servants to cal

are' often' aware, '

"Heaven lies about us In our in-
fancy."

There stands the confirmation
where He renewed Ills covenant of
love with us, and wo with Him. There I

ful white-veiled altar of our first com

hcnr~that—were-bidden^"—These per
sons had/ been Invited some time be
fore; now tho servants are sent t
loll them that H is time to come t
the fenst. Clearly the persons wh
had been Invited represent the Jews
They wore the only people who ha
God's Hpoclal revelation of Hlmsel
and to whom He had given specla
promises, and it was to them that th

union. There rises many an
mer, there gleainB

homo in listening to
words that fell from

the gracious
tho Saviour's

lips, had boon miraculously fed with
n Blender Btoro of five barloy loavoH
and two small fishes, thus experience
Ing for themselves tho truth of I l ln

"Book yo Hrst tho kingdom
of God and HlH righteousness, and
all thcHtt thl i igH uhall he added un to
you." There the Lord l l l n iHo i r hud
asked Philip: "Whence Hliull wo buy
bread, Hint theno may nut?" And wo
ran fanl ly undrrotand how 1'hlllp
could fall to computing thai wu two
hundred pennyworth of biV.iul would
not mill lc-c. and how Andrew, who Imd
discovered u boy In tho comininy wi th
llvn barley loavcti und two iimnll
l lnh< 'H, could link lit bin wllii' oni l ;
"Hut what aro limy among HO many?"

.ICHIIH nhoweil them. Under M i x
ob leHHl i iK hiiudx, by ; a niurvi'loiiii mill

tlpllcutlon, tlio ulondor iitoru imr fu r t ly
Hulllcoil. "Thoy illd all out und woro
flllfld." And thorn W«H left, ovor more
limn the original Hi ip i i l y , Iwclvi ' bun
k«lH f u l l of rruKimniU. Tlmu, unru ly ,
tb«y hull JoliU'd wl l l i Ilio i ini lUludo In

tho «rcat Wundur-worker HH
"of a t ru th I hat I'rophol thut Hhoiild
comu Into the world," Tlum
an ut II ru t , l l n " i i inn l foHl^ i l forth hi"
Klory, mid lil» i l lH( ' l | ) l im
him."

And now, HO nliori n t lnui uf lor-
wuri lM, wi th u Blmlliir «ni«rK«n«y <:(>n-
froiltl t iK thorn, tbcy act an
tboy hiul uovnr hminl of Hiirh a t l i lux
UN u mlriiculoiiH fuddlim: doiiht und
porploxlty 'lay hold on Ilium, and

limy BBk: "I'Vom whinico
ran a nmn nnt lHfy tli<«« IIKHI with
broad Hero In the wlldonnmnT" Thvy
did not null to roinombrancii t h < >
former doy«, tlmy did not recall 111"
former

Urael.
Ylit horoln tboy woro Inniolltoii In

dood, llko (1<'»oi!Udfinln of tholr
fatliiirM, whouo history. In ono anpnct
of II. IB ono loilK forKi'ttlUK to rail
to romombrauoo tho fonnur day«:
"Ooil may hav« divided tho llnd H«n
for iBfnnl; y«it no »oonnr nr« thuy

> , OoHpel Invitation was first addressed
The servants who woro sent with the
Invitat ion wore John the Baptist anplace made to blossom as the rose. lho Qm h(1 thc aoyon

many a graverstono turnod Into a • m,SHlolmrlo8 <}Mf0 10: M7) anfl thf
Hetpplng-stono to better things, many i { _ur|1 ,„„,„„„.
a tear wiped away, many a Borrow
wonderfully chiinKed into a blessing. Tho personu who had been Invited
Iu ono word-all things working to-1 ""'«"•" »••»'»»»«, •»"">«"»>« »'e kins
gather for Rood to thorn that Jove!8™1 '» tliei» tt "oooml "mo to tnl
III thorn that tho feast wan all ready

'They 'laughed at the meusougorH urn
wont nboiit tbolr own nlfulrH nfl t tmiul
Home of them, not content wit!

tho Invitation nbinicd tin

And yot—wh'on no-mo now clangor
or clll l lculty appears, all In forgotten
IIH a drcain; wo louo heart, wo com-
plain and doubt, wo turnout UH though
(lod were cl<tad,' wo Borrow evon nu
Ihn others that havn no hope. "What
small wo cut? What Hlmll wn d r i n k ?
Whorttwltluil Hbull wn
Wlmt Hlmll I ovor do? How can 1
ovor bour It? It IH too much! I n UK
l-onl mmmg IIH or not?"

Hluumi on UH, ton thousand tlmns
Hhuino, for our nbort momorluH! W«
nil need lo call moro often to mini
Ihn former cluyH, to road, mark. lonru
und Inwurdly digest tho wonder talou
of tho <lod of our fat burn In tliu Old
TerttuiMint, tho inlraculouu llfu am
death of Christ In thn Nnw, thu won

HorvnntH who brought it, und
kl l lod them.

Thn king bud been very kind It
(•lothoii? HOIU""K ll lH Invitation, and ho bin

dorful story of H!H Church from Ihn
l>«|- . lnnlnK In our own tlmci. Wn nood
to aciiuuliil oumolvoH wll l i Ihn l lvon
of tho Hiilntu und nbovo nil to knnn
u morn cnrnful wirrod dlury of our
own liven. Thnii, rnuiioiiliiK from pimt
to ' i>r«Honl, and from proHout to
fi i turo wo Hlmll c.oino to know that
.Irnun Cl i r ln l IH "Illo iilinio yuutorday
uiiil tc i-cluy nnd for ovor." Wn HU
Holoct f rom thn 'brook of our formor
dnyii Ibn llvo Hiiiootb nobblnH tluil will
lily low Ilio (Hunt l>on|iulr. Anil
ovnry now dlntroiiB wil l bocoinn to Ht«
but iinollinr romlndor Hint |Io that
bulb bogiin u K(M"' work; In IIH w i l l
imrfoctt It un t i l Hio ilny of (:hrlnt
Jimim.

"For ||« who I I I I H my Huvlonr boon
Will n t l l l my Hcivlour bn,"

—A. T. W. H.

thn ottior Bldo than, bocauno thcro men thliilm «lu> In.

A Hpl i iHlor bun no lovo for a wMow
who ban hud throo tuiHbunda.

IiilidllKniic« I" 'bo mot hor of brev-
ity.

A. woiimu In «nhloiu oldxir than a

oven condoHcnndixl to ropnut It llin-(
showing tbut_ hn wnn ronlly

unxloiiH to porsundo HIOHO whom In
bud Invited to coino to tbo feiiHt, but
when, Instead of coming, they mur
dorod II|H anrvuutu blH wruth hluzflil
out, nnd hn "mini forth bin urnilci
und doiitrpynd tlione miirdororH and
buriieil U|> their city." It wnn till"
riomuii army which oxnclltod (loil'n
Judgment on jeriiHiilom for tho cruel
llxlou of ChrlHt. Any ponton who uc
compllshen tho wilt of (lo(| In any mat-
ter In Clod'H Horvant for Hint niiruoHo,
whn thnr ho In hlmnnlf COIIHCIOUH of
thn fuel , or not.

CyniH did not know thut hn WUH
acting IIH (lod'H Hnrvnnt whon ho Hot
out lo conquer lltibyloii, but hn WIIH,
Hun Inn. - II ; 28--4r>: 4.

Hut tho king Iu thn parable hud no
Ihoi iKl i l of waHtliiR hln wnddlnK fnaHt
boctiniin I l io pornonu who had boon In
vllnd would not. ootno. Ho mint bin
HomrntH out to i i i ibllnh Ibn Invitation
to nil who would I lkn to como, with-
out uny illHcrlmlniitlon, mid tho nor-
v i in tH brought Ibnm Iu In fu l l uiiin-
bor, both bud nnd (?'>"•', unti l tliu fount
WIIH "fiirnliihod" w i t h guimtii. Tint
word li 'unnlutod "fiirnluliod" IH u vory
• ' tmiig on". It inoiuiH "tilled u|>."
Thoru wont no vacant plui-on Infit at
Hin tiiblo. ThlH plctliro ugrociH wl l l i
tho nronilHo Klvon by (lod concerning
CIlllMl "IIn nliull aiia of tho travail
of I l l n Houl , anil nliall bn natlMfled."
( luu . C,:t: I I ) .

Am) nil thn KiuiHtH oxcnpt ono Imd
ithowii roHporl for thn liluK nnd for
I l i o ornmlon by (IrouiiliiK imltably.

case)
table without one was little less than
a deliberate insult to his host But
whether thai is true, or not, the~man
had not tried to'do honor to the feast
by appearing In suitable attire.

He Is a type of a large class of
persons in our own time, who think
that their own righteousness will be
accepted^ by God, and that they jwill
be justified at last because they have
done the best they could, or at least,
think they have.

But God has appointed one, and
only one means of _ju8tiflcatiqii1 and
He cannot accept any other. He has
invited all men "bad and good" to the
marriage""supper'7of":the"" Eanibrbut
only those who"are willing to put on
the wedding robe of Christ's right-
eousness will be allowed to partake
of the feast. •

"Many are called, but few chosen."
This does not mean that the call of

or that there is any restriction in the
freeness of the invitation. We are
expressly informed that "both bad and
good" were called, and were admit-
ted. The word translated "chosen"
means selected: — selected on the
score of fitness. And the fitness de-
scribed in the parable consisted in
willingness to put on a wedding gar-|

Topic for Aui/gst 23, 1914.

AN EXAMPLE OF HUMILITY.
John ,13:3-16.

How many persons think of humll
ity as one of the attributes, of God
Yet it must be so; for God wants ui
to.beJn_alLthlnks_llkeJllniself_andJIe
has taught us that humility Is the
very basis. of a truly Christian char

was the effulgence of the Father's
glory and the express image of His
person, and Jesus was humble: so
humble that no slight or Insult ever
ruffled Him. In, the passage before Us
He teaches ,,us humility both by word
and act.

Koreover, we have a wonderful ex
hibltion of the humility of God in the
appeal Which'Pauljiiakes to the. Cor
inttilans. Writing to them as G6d'"s
fully authorized 'ambassador he goes
down on ' his knees---to-jjrenv so to
speak, to plead with them on God's
behalf to be* reconciled to'God. In
other words, God in the person 61
His ambassador turns' beggar^ an<i
begs sinners to beTeconclled to'Hinr

Yes, our God is a humble God, and
if we would become like Him we
must cultivate a spirit of humility
We must think humbly of ourselves,
recognizing fully our faults, our weak-
nesses, pur utter unworthiness in the
presence of pod, ftnd thp only' Wjty tn
get anything like a Just appreciation
of the extent of our unworthiness
is by trying to get a closer acquaint-
ance with God. The nearer we get
to Him the more vivid will be our
perception of our own inherent sin-
fulness. "I have heard of Thee by
the hearing of the ear," Job said,
'but now mine eye seeth Thee;

-ment.—rThe-fitness that-God-re(luires.L-wherefore_I_abhor_.myself,__and—a«-
of us is a full and frank acknowledg-
ment of pur sinfulness and unworthi-
ness and an'acceptance of the atone-
ment for sin which God Himself has
made on our behalf in the death of
Christ.

"Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,"
Paul says. "There is no condemna-
tion to those that are in Christ
Jesus/' - (Rom.-13: 14 and -Roiru-8;. 1)-.-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for August 23, 1914.

METHODIST MISSIONS IN EUROPE
-Gal. U6-10.

There is no place where Gospel mis-
sions are more needed than in some
of the countries of Europe. Italy,
France, Spain, Austria, Russia, and
the Balkan States aro all nominally
Christian countries; but in all of
then' the religion of the common peo-
ple has become in fact a form of
superstition, and multitudes have cut
adrift from religion altogether. ;

The-Methodist Church has been
doing noble work in. Italy, and that Is
practically the only one of the
peon-countrTcjOn which, there.... is... at
present ful l opportunity for the
prosfiicutloii of mission work. The
war 'vlll prove « great hindrance in
most of tho othor countries. Spain is
not yst engaged in the war, but mis-
sions can only bo carried on there
under great difficulties on account of

l^lal antipathy to ithfem. Every POH-
alblo obstacle IH thrown in tho way
by local muKiHtrates.

Bn*. in Italy, there Is religious freu-
(loin und the people are naturally dis-
posed to bo religious. Very many of
tli"in uro qnlto will ing to llntim to the
Gospel and not unwilling to ho con-
vinced.

Much IIIIH boon nccompllHhed al-
ready by Mnthodlst missions In Italy,

pent in dust and ashes." Before he
found himself face to face with God,
so to speak. Job had stoutly main-
tained his own righteousness, but in
the presence of God he saw himself
in a very different light.

Humility" is perhaps ;the least at-
tractive of all Christian graces, be-
cause pride io, one or other of Us
many-farjns-andphases-r-is: -deeply
rooted in all human nature. We give
our pride many polite names, to justi-
fy ourselves In cherishing it. And in
fact it is often almost impossible to
draw the line in our own hearts be-
tween proper self-respect and pride,
or between a proper desire to pre
sent a pleasing appearance and van-
ity. But it is absolutely necessary
that we should set a-watch upon our-
selves and take good care that right
motives do not degenerate into wrong
ones, as they constantly tend to do.
For pride is about tho most sneaky
(snakey) and treacherous of all our
Spiritual foes. It slips into the heart
by the back door or by tho window
or 'dowa the chimney, and If It is al-
lowed house room, It opens the door
to all sorts of temptations.

The Holy Spirit who alone is able
-to—protect—us iu—temptation—canntrt-
ilw611 'in tlio sam'o lieart with prldo,
and therefore wo are quite helpless
If wo allow pride In any form to gain
tho mastery over us.

"God reslstcth tho proud, bu't glv-
I otli grace to tho humblo. Humblo
yourselves therefore under tho
mighty hand of God, that Ho may ex-
alt you In duo time." (1 Peter 5:5, fi.
Hue also Plill. 2:3-11.)

but tho probability that tho HUI
COHSOS of tho future will bo much
noro rupld thiin thouo of tho paut.

T)'« Itnlbii ir t uro <i vory ivlgorous and

l>y and by.
And there !» good rniiuon to hopo

that all lOuropu will bo moro opon to
tho Oospol uftor I h l H cruel war l.i
rivor tbun It bc^ti over boon boforo.
''fir nil m'in Wil l feel Hint thorn miml
mvn booi. noriothlnB vory wronK l»
tho coiulltloim wliloh uiuclu tbn wnr
joHKlhlo, nnd \\ l l l bo looking out for

Homo botlcr lii 'Hlii for Hoclul nml
:>olltlcul l l f<«.

Our topic next draws our allonlKm
o Ihn Tiindnmnntal roiinon for inLiiiilnn

work, naiiioly that thn Cqspol of
' l i i - lut In thn dlvlnn and only remedy
'or nil Ihn nvlli i Hint oxlHt. It lit an
i i i t ho r l l n t l vn rovflul.loii of Hie will (if
) (>d for limn, UH woll mi of lluf won
nrfirl Invo of (iod; which cnuni'd Him
o iirovldn u rnnmuu for u lunnra at HIM

Whou I'olU^tkmtilablo I'ond'oroof
ntorod I ho iiollciMiliillou to iilgn off
l ight duty, biv roporlxd tbo middon
nil of u chliunoy on bin bout In tho
en mini' bourn.
"Any Idea wluit caiiHod U to fall?"

i(|iilrod the HnrK'iuiit.
"Thn i-bliuliloy wau In u vory nlmky

oiidlllon for u long tlino," niuiwornil
10 portly I'ondoroof.
"Wa<i thon» <my hoavy Irullln pimn-

IK illoiiK Hin Htroot nt tbo tllnn'/"
"Only mo, tmrKoniit!"

Two wonuin who olcilmnd thn Hiuun
tun an u hiinlmnil worn nlrliiK H'*>ll'
ronblnn iu <:ourt.

"Who's Ihn K k l u n y follow ovor
oro?" luiknd a vlBltor.
"Hc>'« Ibn boiio <>f ooutontlim,"

cliucklod Hin court uttondant.

WHY MORE GIRLS THAN BOYS
ARE BURNED TO DEATH.

Moro glrlB than boyH aro killed by
burning. Dr. W. A. Brend, of Lon-
don, bus compiled and analyzed tho
Htut la t lcH of England roKardlng deaths
of children from burning, From, tho
yours 11)0(1 to 11)11 ho found that up
to tho O.KCI of ono thorn were 214
boya and 294 girls burned; from one
to four, thorn1 wero 1,fi.1H boys cind
1,818 glrln; from four to live, 3«H
boyii and 775 Klrl»; from llvo to ton,
II KO lioyn nnd 1,427 i;lrln, nnd from ten
to twenty, 80 boys and 030 girls.

Tho Journnl of tbo American
Medical Annotation makes tho fol-
lowing comment on thnxo

"It IB at oneo ovldcuit that thorn IH
a marked dlfforoncn between tlm
mortnll ty of boyH and girls. Thin
difference la probably duo to tin
different typn of nlothliiK worn by th(
two nnxns. lip to the <MCOB of about
two cind throe, hoyii and Kir's aro
drastic*! allko. From throo to four
thn boys put on tlio Hlmplar inalo at
tiro nnd thorn In an abrupt and
markctl fall In tho mortality from
luirnliiK. Thorn nan boon much con
doiniintlnn of tho miitiirlal known UH
flnuiiolottit, which In a vory Inflani
mubln ninth, nlthouKh from tbo
fluiiroii quoted It would Honm that II
IH not HO much thn material as tlio
ntylri of (tlothluR which loads to IOHH
of llfo, For other roasonu OB well,
immoly, froodom of movomont, hotter

o and nniinr«I coiit of
thoro would nonni to bo a dcAnaiid
for a fur ther ' simplification of thn
maniinr of dronHliiK Klrl», partlculnrly
thoHO of thn youngor ngoH.

Thorn In no doubt thut flimsy not-
ion Hklr ln nro moro likely to cutou
llro them urn hlonmdrH or boyn" pun-
tloB.

. UNCLEAN MONEY. .... '--•

A doctor has been advocating the
use of a sterilizer at all 'banks to
clean the dirty money. He complained
of receiving from his bank $5 in sil-
ver in such a" "disgustingly filthy
condition" that he had to boil lt;witU,.
soda before he could handle It. "This,'*
he adds, "Is not the first or the tweri-
-ty-flrst-timfr-thlB-has^happenedj—and-
In one bank, I have many times been
unpleasant!}^ conscious of the soured
ofmucfiToT

He suggests that all silver paid m,
over the counter should pass through'
a st.prill7pr. Thn desirability of auoh-
precautions is emphasized by the
knowledge that • practically all infec-
tious diseases are communicable by
means of dirty coins—typhoid, scarlet
fever, measles, diphtheria, and the
rest. As a fact, however, a very small
proportion ̂ Indeed, can be traced to
this cause. _ • ;

Perhaps this is because the evil is
guarded against in moat, if riot "all,
bunks where money Is likely to be

tlon. The manager of a well known
bank informed a newspaper repre-
sentative that" considerable care~was
exercised in order to secure that all
money sent out again should be quite
clean.

"We have to be careful," he said,
"as much for our own sakes as for
the sake of our clients and ihe public.
In -:our—ow
make, a practice, of boiling, dirty
coins In some specially prepared
chemical solution, which removes the
dirt and all possible danger of infec-
tion. I have no doubt that other
similarly placed do the same."

US. GRANGE sat In a
chair before the fire.
Her chin was resting on
her palms, and there
was a far-away look in

as she stared

| "Yes; I'm afraid-1 shall be late to-
rmorrow, though.' I've got a man com-
ing up whom..! want to take to the
club. It's big business if I can pull
It o«."

at the flames as If try-
ing to read some personal message

The evening seemed to drag. Din-
ner was interminable -to-Mrs. Orange.
It was not altogether that she want-
ed the last few hours past, but she
wanted to be alone. She felt, more-
over, a sense ut gullt-in~her't»resence
of her husband. Her mind was _ a

Thoughts of Jthe^jman^with
s^

cross-road In her. life and the time were suddenly broken by some chance
had come for her to choose.

Rhg "ien*Hl1y For
'five years she had been married to
Charles Orange; five uneventful, mo-
notonous years in wjilch she had to'a
certain extent been happy. She had
keen happy, as hundreds of other
women are, in the possession of all

' she" required and a husband who al-
lowed her every freedom from worry

• ' and a comfortable dress allowance.
^ Nine months, before she had met Dr.

Musgrave, a young medical man, who
had just arrived to the district to

IT WAS SOMEWHAT HOT.

''Excuse ineV'~saTd~annordrsn~mai:j"~
on the trolley car to a younger man
on his rleht,-"but I see that you have
your coat buttoned up tight all the
way down."

"Well?" was the reply.
"Don't you know that it is one

of.the hottest days we have had this
year?"

"It may be, but. I have seen hot-
ter;""'" : ' "":'-"''•" '" " • '• '

"Down in Florida, perhaps?"
"In South America."
"It is 90 in the shade here. I don't

think yo« had it much hotter there."
'My dear sir, I once saw it 200 in

the sjiade."
"You had a thermometer with you,

did you?" ' :

"I did."
"And it hung in the shade?"
"No, sir., I made a shade for it

iy holding up a half dollar."
"Urn!"
"And if I'd had a second one about

mo'to holuTup the thermometer would
have1 shown 400 In the shade wlthoflt
a doubt!"

work up" a practice1. He •was young
and good-looking, the nice, masterful
sort 61 ~man~ whoroT-'dlnt of hard
work and personal influence, can push
his way anywhere. He had become
very popular; men liked him and
their womenfolk made a vogue of
him. His practice grew rapidly, and
he became a social acquisition. He

Her love for
•Br. Musgrave had not—abated.—^one-
whit, but .It., was deadened for the
while as-she sat In the presence of
her husband, who-within a few hours
she would wrong with the greatest
wrong a woman can do a man.

Once the telephone bell rang and
she started, afraid-lest-it should be
Dr. Musgrave. She listened in an
agony, while her husband spoke.'"Who

in an agony of apprehension until th
door opened.
' "How is he?" she asked eagerly.

• "The. operation has been quite su
cessful, arid he will recover from th
effects of the chloroform in a fe
minutes now."
" "You'think he'll liver'

"With careful nursing. The 1mm
dlate danger is over."

—-Mrsr-Gftwge—took—a—step—forwar
and held out her hand impulsively
"I do noj; hnow how^ to Jthank ypu,
"iEeTald7*™Her "Ean9 feTT sudiTenry 1
her side.

Dr. Muflgrave drew out his watch
—Bo-jiour4H>ow-4t-l8-esactly 7 o'clock-?-
he said. •

Mrs. Grange shuddered. "Don't—
please don't," she pleaded. "I mus
have been mad. But I didn't reallz
what he meant to me until I saw
him brought home."

Dr. Musgrave made no reply for
moment. He was a man again, an
before him stood the ' woman h
loved. He was standing by ~a tab!
and his eyes were fastened upon

"SPRAT" AND "HERRING."

When the young Prince.'Henry o
England went to school at Elton, b
father, King George, IB said to hav
declared that he..d)esired no favors t
be shown him, since he considered
to be an important papt-otthe prince
education that he should share th
-ordinary—school—lifer—in: every—pa:
ticular. The lad and his fellow pupil
are^penorted^jic^ tove.Jfellen^at:jgnc
into pleasant and natural relations
his title is dropped; he is plain "Hen
ry" to everyone, when he'is not, a

_Mrs.. Grange .had_felt ...herself . drawn
toward him. There was some vibrant
chord In her being which responded
to his presence. She found herself
looking forward with an undue eager-
ness to his visits until the day when
they had stood together In that draw-
ing-room soul to soul.

She shut her eyes for a moment.
_Ihe_iBcena_canie itact_so_vividly—He
had stood just there-on the rug call-
ing upon her by name; he had .taken
her hands in his and drawn her to-
ward him. Then he had told her, and
much as she had tried to deny it, her
love had responded. It bad shown
itself in her face, by her every action
as much as the unspoken word.

Now the moment for her to choose
had comer -On the one hand,

"Was this the letter' you wrote tc
him?"

Mrs. Grange toolt a couple of step
forward. She picked up the letter
tore it into four, and flung the pieces
into the fire.

"Yes," she replied.
"I understand." Dr.

turned toward the door.
Musgravi
His vole

paused. "I will call to-morrow am
see how he is. After that I shal
leave him to my locum tenens."

"You will be leaving? I am so
sorry," Mrs. Grange felt the words
were pitifully inadequate.

"For a little while at least. I_feel
I want a change—a rest."

Mrs. Grange averted her face. She
-realized-in-that-second-that-lt-ls-not
always the woman who pays. When
she looked up the room was empty.

A TRIFLE MIXED.

"I have cooked a l l t t lOHurpr lHi ) fpi\
you, dear," snld younK Mrs. Honey.
'an almond souffle for after dinner. I

got tho roclpo from that now cookery
iook that cumo HH a wedding present,

and tho Instructions aro really most
slonr. Handy, isn't It, a book Mho
lint? I'm sure tho thing will turn out

"Whtrh on» of tho ton command-
mnntii did Adam brouk wlinii ho uto
t|ut applo?" anlcitd Hut Hmiduy Hnliool
tnituhiir.

"I In didn' t 1>r'»ilt any," ropllnd ono
II I I In follow,

"Why not?" i|ii»rli«1 Ilio tituohivr.
lliorii wnrott't any Mum."

KMwIn smiled a dubious sort of
mile, and temporised about tho sue-
fniH as ho looked at tho souffle.
"Can't Hny I like It," ho oatd, after

ho llrnt mouthful. "Su'ro you got thn
iiHtructlons rlRht, darling? It tuHtos
ory funny."

"Oh, yen," roHpondod Angelina, wi th
onrn 1» bor nyoa. '•'! cnti Hay tluini
y hourt from tho book— Ji iHt hour

no," nnd nli« reached clown tho vol-
mo.
"TnUo half a pound of Krntml aim-

iidH — "
"Quito rlKht," Interjected Kdwlu,

iltowlnB with hlH llnKor.
"Ono pound of eaHter minor, mix

voll with t l i < » whltas of throo fronli
KKH— "
"Corroct," nnld lior HPOUHO, IIH H!K>

oiitlniicil brc'iitlileBHly:
"Add two oiuierii of wlilto poppor — "
"I'oppnr! Clrnat goodnflHH," Hald tln>

unhappy iniui, ufi ho turnod oror th"
loaf,

"Two lurnn carrots cliopped Into
<||R«, a upoonfiil of inimtiird, four
choppml onlonH, nnrt — "

"B(o|i! Htopl You in 11 lit bo wronK,
I'm Hiiro. Why, my dour, I though >
HO You aro inndillliiK up almond Houf-
ll« wi th Irlnli Htow. You've forgotten
to nut thu UniVdH of th in hUiHHod rixiU-
(iry book!"

band, home! On the other, divorce,
which every nice woman holds in
horror, and the man she loved.

She was still thinking it out when
. the door opened and Dr. Musgrave
entered. He ran toward -her with
hands outstretched.

"Muriel !"*_
"She rose and put her "hanoTs~ln 51s.

For a moment his eyes rested on
hers, then he drew her toward him.
'vith a little cry of pleasure, of self-'
renunciation, her head sank on hia
shoulder. '

"Muriel," he said, "when Is It to
be? We cannot go on like this. U
is self-torture to both of us. Come
away with me now—to-ntght—this mo-
ment. I have a car waiting."

She smiled at his Impetuosity.
"Hove you thought what that meansT"

Tho DrowiiH oiitnrlalnod largely,
moro oftou tlinu not at th«v trades-
iu»u'H oxitnimo. and tholr lust illnnor-
purty wnn iHirtlouInrly iiu«(iouuful. Iii-
<'liulcd In thn Hiirmul woro four pluuii)
mill tondor iinllotn.

Whou llrowu Hlurtoil to curvii tho
llrnt, flnillli, who WUH <i bit of a wan
nnd linow III" liont'H wnyii, jocularly

"lly tho way, Drown, donn your
iinxl r i l (>or iiolKhbor koop ohlokuim?"

"Woll," roplldd Urowti, with a 0011-
lldoutlul wink , "III" JOHnor trluu to!"

Mr. MltloroHt,—.Donlxir, what dirt
y<«u toll mo wan your epoolal troat-

oiit for HleoplflHsiiounT
Mnilloo—<Wo iitrllui at tint OUUHO or

I ho oi-litln of the troublo.
Mr, iJltlloront—-You don't nay HOI

Woll. you will find (ho baby In tho
>th«r iiM>m. Only don't tttrtko nt him
:<«> tinril.

up. You will have to go away some-
where and start afresh."

"With you, Muriel. I have been
awake night alter night, sat up
thrashing it out In my own mind. My
practice, everything, must go, because,
on tho other hand, there is you. Don't
you understand what you are to me?
U has cost me no small pangs to act
n« I must do toward your husband.
I fool a traitor."

"Then why do It?" Though she
would not have acknowledged It, she
hung on his answer.

"Because neither you nor I will
over know happiness again apart. Be-
cause wo love one another. You, as
you never loved your husband—I, as
I Imvo never loved any woman. Mur-
iel, you'll come?"

8he looked into his face. "You'll be
nood to.mo—always?'"

"Always.'' Sho felt his arm tighten
around her, "Don't you realize all
that you aro to me?"

"Than I'll come." Bho was glad
now that the decision had boon made
—that she had Rlvon boruolf to him.

"To-night?"
"No; glvo mo until to-morrow. I

nhull hiivo HO much to see to." Sho
folt Bho wanted a lant evening In tho
homo she hud known for five years.

"To-morrow nvnntng at 7 o'clock I'll
hiivii tli« car here, and we'll be In
London and away to Paris by tho 8
o'clonk train," Ho bent down and
klHocd hor, tho rovorent klna of a man
who understand)! and appreciates to
t h n ful l ill It hut It mount) to n woman.

Mrs. dnuifio wan still sitting In tho
firelight when her husband entered,
Naturally of n phlegmatic disposition,
ho VIM morn than usually tlrod as he
llniiK blmnolf down In a chair oppo-
nlto horn, Hn was also growing a
little Htout , and ho had boon through
a wearying, Imrusnlng day In the city.
Moiilully Mho compared tho two men,
and a wave of thankfulness at her de-
olnlon tiwopt. through li'tr. Sho ro-
momhctrnii It all uftorwurd.

"Woll, Murlol," hn nnld, "boon bu?y
lo clay?"

"No," Mho ropllod, llfltlflunly. "And
you?"

Ho mink a ll t t lo further Into the
dopMiH of tlio chair, "Im tlrod out.
TblngH urn no abominably opprenslvo
In (own. Momiy'a tight, and mnn nro
afraid to do anything,"

"You. look tlrod." flho spokn mor«
for tbo Bake of nuylng nomothlug.

'I am tlrod olit." Ho took out hla
cutio and lighted a cigarette. "Din-
ner?"

"At 7.HO, nn nnuil. You'rn early to-
nl«ht."

-she-BoldT-^You havu buirtryonrtelf-a- -grove-and—the-JouH»ey~ahe-was-ao
practice here.- You must give all that BOOK to take. Her husband was in-

jured, dying perhaps.
"Have you called a doctor?" she

asked tho servant..
"No, ma'am."
Mrs. Grange rushed downstairs and

took the receiver off the telephone.
She waited In a fever for the num-

ber. "Is that Dr. Musgrave speak-
ing? I'm Mrs. Grange—Muriel. I want
you to come around at once. My
husband has had a bad accident, and
I want you to see him."

Within ton minutes Dr. Musgrave
"What Is the

was it?" she asked when~Se returned,
and her lips went dryj
—-A-frlend- of-yours*^ —

"Of mine?" She tried to meet his
gaze. ' —.

"Yes, Mrs. Beauschamp. She want-
ed to know about the Christmas con-
cert at the infirmary and if we -were
singing. I didn't trouble to call you."

What a mockery it all seemed!
When Christmas came she would be
miles-away^—An-oeean--mlght-dIvldft|-WsB-iIfelBBB:—On the threshold—tier
her from the: Infirmary concert—from
that room Itself. -Love demanded
many sacrifices, and Mrs. i Orange

»felt she would be thankful when she
had paid the last and was away.

She saw - her husband off next
morning, packed the clothes she In-
tended taking, and then set herself to
wait.

i
ed in the drawing room. Everything
was ready.: She had even written the
letter to her husband, and it lay on
the table only a few feet from her.
She glanced, at the. clock. Only anr
other hour.

The sound of a motor stopping out-
side the house did not rouse her. It
;waa only.when the_ door opened, and
a" white-faced servant stood on the
threshold that she awoke from her
reverie. *

The girl was trembling.
"The master, ma'am,'' she gasped.

"There's Been an accident and they're
bringing him In."
_JUrs. Grange rose. In the hall
stood a tall policeman,-and resting
limply in his arms her husband. His
face was white, his eyes closed,
"What is the matter?" she said.

"There has been an accident,
ma'am. The gentleman's car was run
into by another one. Shall I carry
aim In there?'" He nodded toward the
open door of the dining room.

"No; take him to the bedroom."
Sho saw him placed in the bed and
fell on her knees by his side. For-
gotten was all thought of Dr. Mus-

GOING HALVES.

"I once had for a neighbor," saiij
the retired merchant, "the oddesl
specimen of humanity I ever met. 1
had been warned that ,-this man,
Smith; as I will call him, although
that wasn't his name, was unreason-
able and obstinate, cross-grained and
cantankerous. I certainly, found him
eccentric; but I am easy to get along
with, and we lived side by side nearly
Seven years without any serious
trouble. We each had a few fruit
trees—and-*- small vegetable_ garden

"In the' fall after I first" moved
there, Smith proposed that we buy a
ladder together. It would help in
fruit-picking, and 'be convenient for
various other purposes. He couK
get a good second-hand thirty-fool
ladder for five 'dollars, and r agreed
to pay for half of dt The ladder
proved to be a useful article, and we
kept It on top of the picket fence
that separated our garden, where
either owner could get it without hav-
Ing to trouble the_Qther^

was at
matter?"

the house,
ho asked.

"Charles has been smashed up In
hla car—and I am afraid."

"Ix>t mo BOO him." said Mr. Mus-
gravo.

For ten minutes ho examined Mr.
Grange In Bllonco.

"Ho won't illo?" said Mrs. Orange.
There WUH a tremor In her voice as
Him spoko. .

For a second Dr. Musgravo looked
ut lior, wondering if she remembered.
Thou tho doctor vanquished tho man.

"1 hopo not, but I must perform an
opurutlon at oncu. It IB a good thing
I hroiiRht everything with mo.
not wait for another doctor.

I can-
Have

you KOIIIO ono you can let met have
to help me—Homo ono with strong
nerves."

"I will stay."
"You?"
"Yos, It. In my place—! nm his

wife."
"I BOO." Dr, MuHgravo gavo hor

ono quick look, then ho was tho pro-
fimiiloiml man again. "Have nonut
wtitor inailct hot at onca—boiling,
plouHo—and I ahull want uomo ban,-
Inn." Ho WUH attending, to his luatru-
moiitn iwun whllo ho upoko,

"What arn you going to do?" aakad
Mrs, Orange.

'"A portion of hono IH iiroualng on
bin bruin, and I iiiunt remove that
ho mi at oncct. It la hln only chnnoe."

A middon four nnlxcxl Mru. Orange,
and with It ninio iindoriituudlng.
'You'll HUVO bin Ufa," slut Implored.
'I -I couldn't"—-

"If It IH humanly possible."
For half au hour Dr. Muagravo

bin tight URiiliiHt death, whllo
Mm, Orungo watohnd him fnoclnatod.
Him lm,d admlr«d him moro during
Hint hulf hour tlmii him hart ovor dono
lirnvloimly.

At liiHt nbo Haw lior hnnluuid lying
liark In liod, hln houd hnndugod. Dr.
MiiHKfavo tunind to hor. "You can
Innvn \iow--I will join you In tho
drawInK room In a fuw inlnutoa."

Monhanloally Mm, nranKn oboyod.

."In. the spring. ot ..my. seventh . year.
In the neighborhood Smith moved,
and tried to sell me his share in the
ladder. He wanted $2iSO, which I
thought excessive. For six years the
ladder had been out of doors, exposed
to the weather, and It was showing
signs of wear and tear. I offered Jo
pay Mm $1.50, or to'take that sum
for my own interest; but no, he
would have no use for a ladder in the
flat to which he was moving, and 1
must buy it at hia price. I said it
wosnt worth it, ho grew sulky, and
so thte matter rested.

"The Smiths were to leave tho first
of May. Two days before that date
I had to go away on business, my
wife went to visit her elster, and wo
Hhut up the house for a week. Whon
we returned, the Smiths wore gone,
and I found In our letter box a curt
note from him:

" 'An you would not come to terms
about tho ladder, I have settled tho
matter 'by dividing It equally. Havo
tnkon my half, and loft yours on tho
fence.'

"Woll, a thirty-foot ladder Is a lit-
tin cumbersome, and although a fif-
teen-foot ladder Is rather short, still
I thought on the whole 1 should bo
fiatlsfie'd with Smith's solution of tho
dtflloulty. From tho back doorway I
looked ovor at my half of tho ladder
OH It lay on top of tho fonoo. and wan
Hurprlned to BOO how long It neomod
to bo; oort'ilnly It was moro than
fifteen foot. I went out for a cloBer
Inspection, and mado a strange dis-
covery, Smith had fulMlred tho

predictions and had
'broUou out lit an unexpected spot.'
With nlco accuracy and an almont
Inooncolvublo display of malice*, ho
bnd Hawod ov«ry round apart through
tho rnlddlo; ho had dlvldixl that lad-
dor loiiKtliwIno from top to bottom!"

HE KNEW HIS WORTH.

Tho crops wero h«nvy, and the llold-
bandu w«ro tow. flllas Wiirron, who
ownoit ono of tho largent farmu tu
tho country, trlod to Induau oven Nod
Ulodgfltt, tho laxluat man )n tho vll-
lagfl, to hfllp "with thu harvest.

"Wai, 81," said Ned, laying down
hln wtiltltllnK, "how much will yo
ouy mo to work for yo?"

"I pay ov«ry man what IIO'H worth,"
iiHWorod flllan Warren.

Nod dorutflhdd bin himd mmlltlu-
tlvoly. Tlion lio picked up bin whlt-
tlliiK. *No, HI," ho drawled, "I can't
•work Hint cheap."

If you can't look <i man In I ho

tho
by a conveniently brief nickname, a
unroyal, not to say undignified, as
could well be."

That Is interesting, If true, an
leaves wide latitude for guessing. Ca
the scion of a princfely house hav
fallen to "Brloky," or. "Buster,
"Pug," or "Mug?" Whatever the nick
name Is, It can^scarcely be more un
dignified than that to which his fathe
once cheerfully answered.

Klng-Georgisr—who—-Is—«n-ejtj)ert
sailor,—although he Is always HaDl
to unsailorly recurrences of seasick
ness,—was, In his early days as a
x>yish midshipman, very popular on
loard ship for his alertness, willing
ness, good nature, and democrat!'
Criendllnesa. He was common];
hailed by hla youthful fellow officer
as "Sprat;" his 'brother Edward^/Duk'
of Clarence, respdndecT~wltli
readiness to- "Herring."
both nicknames referred rather to the

habitat of the (bearers than
o any more personal characteristics

whereas there are obscure Intimations
that young Henry's coloring, carriage

»r .features are somehow alluded to
n his nickname. But, even if he
should be "Pug" or "Mug," he might
•lalnr^paternal"~precedent~ln~getting
ils .countenance grotesquely into
wrtrfio notice. No disapproving com'
ment on any school yard nickname is
;kely to equal the acute convulsion
n British journalism when it was
eported that tne royal middies
eorge and Edward, had permitted

heir noses to be tattooed!
The report was, of course, untrue,

andTafoSe merely from the too keenly
nautical interest In tattooing displayed
y the frolicsome "Sprat" and Bedater
Herring." But it spread amazingly,

and acquired details that shocked the
JritJsh nation still more deeply. ... In
ocular reference to being themselves,

as princes, in a sense national prop-
rty, the boys were dteclared to have
ad themselves tattooed Indelibly In

jlne with the" broad arrow, which is
he governmental market the British

Empire, and decorates army kits
stores, wagons, army mules, and con
victs' garments.

Their ship, the Bacchante, was at
he time halfway round the world
nd could not be reached immediate

so neither confirmation nor denla
was possible. It was an Australian
fflclal who managed at Itength to

_ _ _
mazed and amused .commander, ,an<J
ecure his official repudiation of the
ale. That was cabled to England,
nd John Bull taking his morning
aper with his morning ham and eggs,
arned the next day -with relief that
10 two precious noses were safe and
nadorned. Had it been otherwise,,
ing George, on his accession, might
ave set a fashion for his country-
len very like that followed by theU
ncestors before the days of Caesar's
onquest. The Airly Britons did not
reclsely tattoo their skins-; .but they
r\> reported to have dyed them a

and alluring blue.

HOH8E8 THAT FI8H.

Along Albermurlo Sound, on tho
orth Carolina coaflt, there IB mno
tor mllo of low, sandy shore, where

othlng grows except a coarse grans,
tow salt-water woods, and wild parn-
y. On those banks Hvos a utrango
reod of ualf-wi.« horses, known UH
mnkor ponies." These creatures are
ouerally about twlco the Hlzo of
ictland ponies.
ISvory year tho herd-owners drive

10 "bnnkera" into pens, brand tho
alH with tlio proper mark, and catch

ome of tho older animals to Ball to
10 doulorn. North Ourollnlanu say
mt the beasts must bo stnrvod Into
atlnu Krnln, Imy, or Brass,.for they
avo always lived on tho rank unit

Hli-graaH of tho inuruluu), and on
nh.
They ctttcJi tho flnli for thoniHolvcH

low tldo; with tholr hooffl they
g deop holau In tho sand 'bolow high
ator mark; when tho tldo falln, they
roodlly devour tho Huh that aro
runilod in thono holen. Oftou they

ght brlnkly ovor im especially tomiit-
ig morsel.
In captivity, tlicno titninwi liornnn

ro Intelligent, but uoldom ar« oven
l temper. Onco turned, they mako
iflclltint draft-anlmalH, for thoy huvo

rriiKtli that In (llHproimrtlonato to
loir nlr.o. Fnnln that aro bred from
inkers In captivity mukfl valuublo
nlmaln—«tronR. healthy, Intolltnont.
nd fur loin vloloua tlinn their par-
ntn,

Mrn. Uonhiim "Iluhy wnnti i hln
wn wuy, but I won't Klvo It to him."
Itontmm "(llvo him mlno; I Imvo

ovor Imd It."--WaBlilnKton llnrald,
ooii tho inum'ullno [lopulatlon of
world wiirrant tho nuinbor of

nunit mou who "OHCO proposed" to
ilorly nii l i iHtnrn?
One IhliiK funnlor (linn hourliiK u

Down BtulrB uho paruil tho room wlinn you tu lU lo lilm, uno a 'phono, woman whlnt lo IN to n»o hi'i- (ry.

:• THE HERMIT CZAR.

There is a curious legend, widel
believed in Russia, that Czar Alexan
der I not only cam* to hate his roya
state, but actually entered into a sue
cessful conspiracy to make anothe
the ruler of that great empire durln
his own life.

Alexander became
years before

Czar not man
Napoleon's famou

the terrible retreat from Moscow, Th
invasion of Russia was disastrous t
the French, but the city of Moscow
was burned, and many towns and vil
lages destroyed. Alter the defeat o
Napoleon, Alexander was disturbei
by wars of the threat of war with
more than one of the neighboring na
tlons, and harassed by the difficulty
of reconciling his naturally kindly a"n<
liberal views with the policy of re
pression and reaction that his advis
ers pressed-upon him.- -

At last, completely worn out with
the labor of administration, the petty
squabbles-off liis-courtr-the-disordera
of his empire, and family troubles, the
Czar left St. Petersburg on a sort-Ol
vacation. It we may believe whai
many Russians do believe, Alexander
decided that he had had too much
of sceptres and thrones and too lit-
tle of quiet .and peace. So he had i
officially 'proclaimed that the Czar
was dead, and the body of a peasant
wficrBa'd died about ̂ thatr time "or lever
was sent from the town of Tapanrog
to the capital,, and burled with imper-
al honors.

According to the story, Alexander
wandered back and forth over the
country until he came to the city of
Tomsk in .Siberia, at that time a rude
ittle 'village.- Here he built himself

hut, and lived the life of a her-
mit,—He—worshiped—ln_a—monastery
not far from the hut, cooked his own
dod, and attended to his own modest

wants.
The hermit, who was called Pomich,

was a kind and good man. He spent
ilmself in good deeds for the poor

and the afflicted. He nursed a cholera
patient who had been deserted by his
relatives and friends; and in any case

sickness his services could be had
or the asking. Thus the hermit pass-

ed his old age; and so beautiful -were
hose years that 'When he came to his
leathbed-many craved the hontfr of

watching beside his cot. After his
leath, money -was raised by public
ubscriptlon to erect a monument to
ils memory.

Some years after the death of the
lermlt, one of the men who were

concerned in the substitution of the
body of the fever-stricken peasant
made confession. Gradually there
came to light many things that tend
,o prove the truth of the story this

man told.
Today, If you should take the

ong Journey over the trans-Siberian
railway, and should break your jour-
ney at Tomsk, you would see many
nterestlng things. For Tomsk Is the

centre of a great mining, region, and
neTseai or a unlyefslfy and a fifpal
nstitute of technology. But not th'e
east Interesting sight Is the little
ivooden hut, where the last'years 01
he hermit were passed. All over the

walls are wreaths of bright, artificial
owers, given by the families ol those

ivhom he befriended In trouble or
overty or sickness or death. On
he walls there are portraits of Czar
Alexander I, taken In hia-young man-
ood, In his middle life,' and just be-
ore it was believed that lie had died.
'here is also a portrait of the her-

mit; and it is said that tho reeein-
lunce is so great that tho visitor can
ardly doubt that these are portraits
f the same man.
In tho monastery churchyard, sur-

ounded by the graves of the poor. Is
plain llttlo brlcktomb. Here lies

he body of tho hermit, Fomlch, and
ore tho country folk still come to
ray before the lamps that burn there
lerht and day.

SAFE AND SANE SWISS.

von on Her Independence Day Swit-
zerland OOOB on Working ••
Ever.

Hwltxorliiud, which has more hotels,
lOiuituliiH, chooHO factories and as-
orted Hconory to thn square mile
urn niiy other country on tho world's
mu. .and .whimu.population, includes.

larger proportion of bonlfacos,
.•iiltorH. yodolora and guides than
mt of any othor nation, can also

oiiHt of ImvliiK tbe Hiifnut and aanost
dopmidonoo Day.
Indniiniiiloiico Duys In Switzerland

rn not legal hollduya. At uundown,
illowlntf a clay In which nobody has

b'dcil bin i-booiio uiaklng, or tour-
it plucking, or yodcllng, but has fol-
iwod hln iicciiHtomod toll, tho liollu
i thn rhuroliim arn not to ringing tn

Hiibl lnin concort of gratitude, which
niti u Hionnand tii-hooH In Ilio moiin-

i l im w i t h which HwlUorlund IH so
IH rally inippllnd.
It WUH on tbo IIlit of AugiiHt, 1201,

mt Ilio mou of ITr l , |.owor TTntorwul-
<m nml Hohwyfl ontornd Into a do-
imlvo loiigun which WUH tbn fonn-

iit lou of Ihn proiiont roimbllo.

'['wo In i l lnH worn ul t t lng nbut t lug
:in numii ior 'H day, and (bo hontcn.-i'
Hln Imy WUH Hioiiglitfully contom-
iitlng u lly upon Hu> wull.
l l o i i l i 'HH Vc'n, ho In a dour llltlo

i»I>, und HI) tniiooont. Now ]d»t l l - i -
in lo bin nrt loHi pruttln.
Hour Iilltlit fihap- -l>oon 'oo wni i t
no to boiivon, 'lolilo lly7 Woll. KO
boiivon, 'Ickln fly. (Bung!)

WBRtDTflSBpB
Bank tellers know more than they

tell.

A wise men declines to take a drink
between drinks.

A lucky chap IB always out when
trouble calls.

this a rocky world.

Unleaa-a-man hao faim la-
there Isn't much hope for him.

A woman with a secret to tell
never forgives another woman who
already knows It .

Unless a man is willing to admit
his Ignorance (he will never be In a
poslUott__to. learn. . ._ ' „ . :

If the play is a frost the audience

.Brides, with sour dispositions .are,
apt to spoil honeymoons.

Every new invention la expected to
revolutionize things—but does it?

After a girl has been married about
three weeks she comes back to earth.

Marriage Isn't necessarily a failure.
One always has a fighting chance.

Occasionally a man loses his Job be-
cause he doesn't know enough—or
else because he knows too much.

Only a. woman can, entertain^nnwel-
come visitors and make them feel
welcome. . ; • - . "

Alter e man has turned down two
or three opportunities they begin to'
lodge him.

Some people never have'" any
respect for gray hairs until they nave
acquired a few of their own.

The frankness -with which a seven-
teen-year-old girl says she's an old
maid Is only exceeded by the frank-
ness with, which she denies it ten
years later.

HAGENBECK AND THE SEA-LION.

A sea-lion looks much like a seal,
but it is larger, has a longer neck,
and holds its head very upright. One
of the largest sea-lions ever -kept in
captivity was once owned by Mr.

larl Hagenbeck,. who buys and sells
wild animals. It weighed nearly a
ton; but It was so good-tempered, and
amiable that Mr. Hagenbeck's father
took a great liking to It, fed It him-
self every day, and made a great pet
of it. At last it became so tame that

frlTn nhnnl- fha grnundu H1t«y
a 'dog,• stopped when he stopped,-and ' '
hen flopped on again after him in Its

clumsy way, giving peculiar little
cries from time to time, as if to ask
htm to stop, or not to walk so fast.

One afternoon, when a good many
>eople were looking at the sea-lion,
.lr. Hagensack took some pieces of
sh In a basket, and went Intp the en-
losure to feed his pet. He threw one

jlece of flali at a time, and the sea-
on caught them In his mouth.' Each
line he caught a piece of flsh be
ould gulp It down hurriedly, and

hen give one of hla peculiar cries,
s If begging for more. When he had
aten more than half the basketful,

Hagenbeck thought he had. had
nough for a meal, and taking up the
aaket, turned to go out.
But the sea-lion did not agree with

Ini. Quick as a flash, ho rushed up
o Mr. Hagenbeck, caught hold of his
oat with his sharp teeth, and with
no wrench, not only tore it off his
nek, but took a large piece of the
hlrt with It. He then caught hold of
10 basket In the most greedy man-'
or, and begun to gobble up the rent
f the tlah as quick aa he could.
Ho WIIH very good-tempered about

, and gulped down his food until the
tiHlcot WUH quite empty; then he went
vor to bin mentor, as If to aak If that
oro all. But poor Mr. Hagonbeok wan
tamllng with his back to the wall,
r It -had -boon utrlpptwt |>»ro of olotli——

\K, and boforo BO many people he
)lt aahamed. although he was laugh-
K UK much aa the others. Ho calkx!

ut to bin «on to bring; him nn ovor-
mt, und when that came, he put It
ii, Hllll Htamllng with his back to the
nil, whlln the aoa-llon hovered
bout him, evidently puzplad to know
hut wan Ilio mnttur.

THE HELPFUL JUDOE.

1'i-of. I'uiil Hiunnl, of tho Colum-
ln llnlvernlty, nmlled the other «ve-

< when Hie convoraatlon at a RO-
ul nffulr turned to anecdotes of the
iiurt room. Ho mild ho was remind-
d of a rune In New lOnglund.
Ono tiftornoon tlio Judge of a cer-

iln court WUH oxiimlnlng a shiftless
urty In u bnnkruptcy petition.
"Aro you prnpurod' to swear," a»k-

I I l ln Honor, turning to tho petition-
r, "that you uro not worth 125 and
nvor will bit?"
"Well," WUH thn himltuttng rejolnd-

r of th«« petitioner, "I ciin awenr that
nm not worth $25 at tho present

nm. but "
"Tlint will do." quickly Interjected

in juduii, "| fun nwi>nr to tho rest
ni l right."

K'f
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THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe
— —_>_ —Cyclone-Fence -

s.-T^
Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

We have everything
you needlnrw^niT/weather

TYPES "OF MEM.

During the past ten days I have
been studying '/types" of men very
carefully, and have become intense-
ly interested. TUmfting that others
might like the same sort of think-
ing, I have- decided to embody a
limited amount of it in this article.

The first type which I decided
to study I found at the Reading

He had sold several crates of fruit
when it was discovered that they

berries on top of the
fine as ever seen in

box were as
any market.

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing-done^in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

CLARIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer P

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free.

Hammonton E. H. City Gas Co.

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

but about two-thirds of the lower
part of the box was filled .with
sticks, leaves, and any other old
thing- he could lay his hands on.
When the fraud was discovered, an
officer was called and he was very
politely, but quite emphatically,
informed that .the offence was a
very grave one, and might put him
'beni!f£ih~e~b~a~fs~m"~lherState prison
for a term of years. When he saw
-th£-prison-door.awing-openJie_sQOii.
wilted, and begged to be let off.
He .-had.be.enjca.ughi jred-handed...i.n.
the'very act, and 'there 'vyas no
possible. escape for him except in
the most abject begging. After a
lot of parleying, it was agreed that
if he would make ample restitution
for the wrong he .had done, he
would be let oTFfor this time. He
did this to the fullest extent sug-
gested, and as expecfitiously as
pbssible. .

This man is a good representa-
tive of a type found in Hammon-
ton. They think that any sort. of
crookedness, even to the obtaining
of money under false pretenses, is
justifiable, provided^ j.hey are not
caught at it. WueTPcaughTrtlley"
are the most abject beggars to be
let off, just for this time, on earth.

The rule is, that these are igno-
rant men. Wrong training, or
lack or training, in early- life, is
responsible for their conduct. An
enlightened Christian civilization
such as we boast, ought soon
teach them better business morals

The second type of men I hav
been studying is almost every wher
present. We do not need to go on
of Hammonton to find him. Hei
a prime factor in the commercia
civic, and even religious life of thi
very-strenuous-age- in— which— w
live. How to deal with him, an
yet maintain our rights and dis
charge our honest obligations t
our fellow men, is a mighty bi;
problem. Many a man whos
principles are entirely right, an<
whose aims ii nd purposes: a re pure
and good, has looked this problem
squarly in the face, and after long
continued study become more am
more perplexed, and finally laic
down to be deliberately run ove

One, two, three,—

Who'll be first to

Connect with the

Sewerage system ?

Thank the Weather Man for a

Genuine Marked-Down Sale

Three cents per. copy.

• •;- .:• ••: . - f . f

HOYT & SON, Publishers and PrlnMra.

One week more ;
Then the teachers

Will have the fun

Of training, the kids.

Ooo twenty-five pet re«r.
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I«depettdetrt-Fire€ompany-meetr
Wednesday evening next.

UONFOET'S ST<

We are not cleaning out a lot of old junk, but the
latest and best of this season's goods.

Tfce~rear~8Sim^
not f all tcrtake Mvantagen^~

mon ton post office this week.
Jtiammonton LoanAssociation

meets next Thursday evening.
Mrs. Dietsch has returned from

a week's visit in Atlantic .City.
Miss Bertha McCrea spent several

'days visiting at Willow-Grove
Mrs. David Chapman, of Ehn,

has been quite ill for over a week

Our loss is your gain. Come early, while our range
styles^n^sizes-Gontinues.-— — -

nephew from Harrisburg, over
SjunSiaXi^^^

The Board of Education holds
its'regular meeting--next—Wednes-
day evening.

There will be a meeting of Ham-
monton Grange on Friday, Sept.
4th, at 8 p. in.

St. Mark's Church. , Twelfth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com-
munion at 7.30. Morning Prayer
and Litany, 10.30. Sunday School
at 11.45. Evening Prayer, 7.30.

Wm. A. Roemer's chimney was
struck by lightning during last
Friday evening's storm. The bolt
tore off clap-boards, and passed off

* Through~fh¥lieater7in"tBe~celIaf".~
Born, in Hammonton, N. J.;, on

Straw Hats,
All grades, at $1.25 each

All 50 cent Caps at 39 cents '•

—AU<>ne-dollar-Caps-at 75-cents -—

_
. One thing may be -said- for th
nan who through the bottom o
>erry boxes and in other ways at
jetty and mean robs you of what is
lonestly you'r own and feels tha
:he robbery is legitimate and hones
f only he is not caught at it. He
sa very little man, too little to carry

any influence with him in any in
ellijjent community. You never
hid 'such a man running for Mayoi

of the town in which he lives, 01
losing as the' most popular 'cllizei:
>f the whole state in which he lives,
iie is entirely too little for things

of that kind, and has sense enongl:
o know it. Not so with the second
ype of men we are studying. He
s u very big man, at least in bin
nvn estimation. His methods are
nore genteel than the methods of
he berry-box man, but he gets
here just the mime. Ilin plan is
o knock you down without your
cnowing thnt you are being knock-
d down, to rob you without your

knowing you are being robbed.
le very often poses us your best
rieiul, while ut the same time he is
rying to break your back if you
hunce to dissent from any of his
deart. The trouble with this (ype
f man is, thnt he hus gone dollur-

l, H.ow ..to .get the dollar, and
ow to keep it after he has got i t ,
re the big qucHtioim with him.
Vith the berry-box iiiun, he
links the dollar not only the big-
est, but the only thing on this
nrth. The only difference in thnt
e gett» the dollur by a l i t t lo difTer-
nt. process. More later.

J. A. VANl'l . l t l tT.

P. S. The Trust MugniitCH ure
roving themselves huinnn hogH,
illing to devour the miliHtniice of
ic people on the ullghtcttt pretext.
'hey ure forcing the producer's
rice down and the consumer V
rice up at one uiul the twine time,
>r the Bole purjJose of robbing the
eople und increasing their own
ividcndH. From thitt on it will be
uiier to cnuct and enforce anli-
UHtlcgluIatlon. Already a brighter
ly Is dti wnl njf for the people of
lia country. Give the brnten rope
lough, and they will hang them-
IVCM too dead to be resurrected. '

All Silk Hats at 39 cents ; were 50 cts

All one dollar$rTirts at 89 cents

All f 1.25 Shirts at one dollar

-All- $1.50.and $1.89 Shirts at $1.25 :, :

Silk Shirts that were $4, now $3

Silk Shirts that were $3.50, now $2.50

Boys' porosknit Shirts and Drawers

No seconds or old stock

All men's porosknit Shirts, and B V D
Shirts and Drawers at 39 cents

No seconds

All porosknit and B V D and Frisbee
Union Snits at 75 cents

Fine Athletic knit Shirts and Drawers,
-were-oiie-dollar,-4iow--5<xcents

Gun metal and vici welted Oxfords,
American Ladies and Ye old tyme
Comforts, regularly $3, now $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal Colonial
Pti tups, with low heeIs7$2.5Q and7$2T
now $1.65 •

American Ladies' tan Pumps, welts,
regularly $3, now $1.25

AH $2 Oxfords, in every style and leath-
• - ; - • _ _ er, to jgo at $ 1.65 ;.. ;:!_;,•:!:•: v. :i.::....::.

Ladies' Comforts, cushion innersole and,
rubber heels, go in the sale— -$2.50
at $2 ; $2 at $1.65. ' . . . '
Any oiie with feet trouble should
bring them to this sale, and go ^
home smiling-.

Our Hue of ladies' $1.65 Oxfords, in all
leathers and styles,
must go at $1.35 ..!_..,. • '

Ladies' tan calf Oxfords, high and low
heels f regularly $2, at $1.25

Misses' and Children's Baby Dolls, —

V

Balbriggan shirts and drawers^ were
50 cents, now 39 cents

50 cent knit Ties at 25 cents

50 cent knit Teck Ties at 25 cents

All silk knit Bow Ties, were 25 now 15 c

Tan soft Collars, regularly 15 cts or two
for 25 c ; now 10 c or three for 25

Duck Hats, were 25 c and 50 c;
now 23 cts and 39 cents

Pongee Pajamas, were $1.50 and $2;
now 89 cts and $1.25

Shoe Department.

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps, $3,
go in this sale at $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal colonial
pumpsrregnlar #2.50, go ill the sale
at $1.90

Ladies' turn-sole vici and gun metal
two-strap Pumps, regularly $2.50,
at $1.75

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps,
with cut .steel buckles, regularly #2,
now $1.50

i.75, now $1.50
to ii, were $1.50, now $1.25

5 to 8, were $1.25, now $i

Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, rubber
soles, — $2.50 at $2 ; $2 now #1,50
$1.50 at #1.25

Ladies' tan and black calf welts, with
rubber soles, — #3.50 for $3 ;
$3 ones for $2.50

Ladies' white canvas one-strap Pumps,
'. $1.50 now $i

Ladies' white Sea Island welted Pumps,
regular $2, now $1.50

' i
Ladies' white buckskin Pumps, —

$2 ones for $1.50

Our lot of ladies' white Pumps,
all styles, £2 grade at $i

All Douglas and Crossett Oxfords, in all
leathers and styles, at #i off.

Russia and black calf Oxfords, with
guaranteed rubber soles and heels,
#4 and #3.50, now #3
»'

Men's black and tan light shoes, with
rubber Holes,— -#4, $4.50, now $3.50;
#3,50 styles now $3

2/1 men's olive Rawhide Scout Shoes ;
regularly $2.50 to go nt $2

Ask for advertised goods, at

Monfexit's Shoe and
Gents' Furnishing Goods Store

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Tuesday afternoon, three o'clock,
in Firemen's Hall.

'A substantial concrete crossing
has been laid across Vine Street,
at Egg Harbor Road.

John Sorden and family, of Mill-
ville, helped in the family re-unioil
at. his? brother Charles'.

three o'clock-, "to" the Republican
office, important business.

Mr. arid Mrfe. -John teonrrillion,
•of Pl&iiatife)$iva, Ate spending a
fortnight with local relatives.

tire Co. No. i is planning a drill
for Monday evening. The notices
sent out said nothing about water-
melons.

A New York party has taken
the old Ranere macaroni factory,
and is having it put in shape for
business.

Rev. WTT .̂ Shaw will preach
before the three congregations, to-
morrow morning, jn the Baptist
Church, , Rev. A.- W. Anderson,
a former .pastor, is expected to
preach in the evening, , }

The RedMen^rAllSutiftSunty
are planning a bedp big time for
the last Saturday fu September, the
twenty-sixth, at the Park. Tribes
from various parts of South Jersey
are expected. Particulars will be
jjiven later.

A benefit will be given.the Hamr
mon ton Junior Band, at the Eagle
Theatre, on Friday evening, Sept.
18th. Admission, io cents. The
Band-will make its first appearance
that evening. Proceeds will go
toward paying for new uniforms.

A wbeeLoLGfo. Peldsman'sauto[ Away back in the sixties, Mr.
was caved in, Sunday, by skidding
into the sand while turning out for
anotheMnachine.

The two little children of Fred.
Meauley, jr., have been very -ill ;i-

-the older one requiring a specialist
and trained nurse.

Miss Mildred bridge Whiff en,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Whiffen, greeted her happy parents
on Saturday, Aug. 22nd, 1914.

Norrett; There—will—be—110-
examinations of'any kind at the
school house before opening of
school. N. C. HOI.DRIDGK.

The Sewerage Commission and
Town Council met at the disposal
plant yesterday afternoon, with a
view of accepting the completed
system.

Thousands of carriers and baskets
of Hattjmontoti peaches are shipped
daily ; and an occasional load- of
cantaloupes is seen, making for the
stations.

Miss Mildred Roselin Gauch, of
Philadelphia, who has been spend-
ing the month of August with Mrs.
Wm. A. Roenier, will return to her
home on Sunday.

The Electric Light Company Is
overhauling one of its engines, and
consequently the load Is carried by
one engine. For safety, they ure
shutting down one hour per day,
from two to three o'clock in the
morning, when the current is IcuHt
used.

The Girl Pioneera will observe
"Field Day" next Tuesday, at the
Park. There will l>c varioun kinds
of sports by the girls and their
friends. AH a precaution, first aid
mirHes will be on hand to render
iiHslBtaiice in cuwe of accidents. A
camp-fire dinner will be enjoyed by
till who contribute toward it. All
who ure interested in the organiza-
tion arc invited to spend the day
ut the I'ark. .Should it be stormy,
they will go ' on Wednesday, the
next duy.

A Grand Concert.

The I'ennington Seminary Glee
Club will K'VC u c.oncert in the
MethodiHt Church on Monday eve-
ning next, at eight o'clock.' The
Glee Club is making a tour of the
State t<> Hccurc students for the
coming Hchool year, and to bring
the school anew before the public.

No udniltmion will be charged.
A tiilver offering will bo received.

Don't miss It. *

-The—Ba
School, and various societies,, will
'

Sunday in October. There will be

Barbara Elaine Gale, daughter of

Gale was formerly Miss Maud,
Wetherbee. fc

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society
announce a "sunshine tea" on

_ _ _ _ _
o'clock p.m., in the Church parlors,
Friends are asked to ''watch for
the menu."

Bank Bros.

George Smith and family lived on
Main Road. Mr. Smith died, and
the family moved away. This
week, one of the daughters, Mrs.
Emma Adams, now of Meadville,
Peuna., with her husband, visited
Hammonton for the first time in
nearly a half century, noted radical
changes, but found, very few who
can recall incidents of those early
days,— Hon. Geo. Elvins among
them, and the Senior'Editor, who
was then a personal friend of the

Last Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Smith, of Hotel Columbia, with her
daughter, went for a ride in their
automobile. When near Egg Har-
bor they noted a car approaching
at a rapid rate, and rather eccentric
in its movement. Miss S., who wast
at the wheel, ran her auto clear to
the right, close to the bushes, but
the other seemed to come straight
for them, and only by a sudden
veer avoided direct collision. It
struck them a side blow, however,
putting the Smith car out of com-
mission, but happily injuring
neither lady. The up-bound car
was occupied by a party of "happy"
colored people, who stopped to see
what damage had been done,
promised to pay all bills, and were
allowed to proceed, Mrs. Smith
had sent word home by a passing
iiutoist. Mr. Smith jumped into
Jos. S. Mart's machine and made
good time to the scene of trouble,
found his damaged car, but his
wife and daughter had taken the
train for home.

Captain Charles f). Lovelorn!
died on Sunday lust, August , ,
at his HUiinner residence ut Sea Isle
City, N. J., iigetl 72 years, after
u few days illncHs with bronchial
pneumonia.

Cant, l.ovelnnd and fumily have
long been residents of llnnunonton,
universally respected, und there IH
wide-spread regret at his unexpected
dentil. He WUH u skilled navigator
until recent yearn, when advancing
age caused his retirement, though
he WUH tttlll far from feeble. His
rcmalim were brought here, and
funeral services held ut his home
on Wednesday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. W, I,, Shaw. M. B. Tay-
lor Lodge of MOHOIIH, of which
deceased wan a member, attended
In u body, und held their ImpreHnive
burial wrvice in (Ueenmoniit Cem-
etery. The attendance WUH very
large, and the Moral oderlngn lie
yonil precedent in ( [Uixnl i ly und
beauty. His wife, six daughters
and three Hoim survive him.

Bank Bros.

Nemo and Amercan Lady Corsets

Perfection!.

Nemo and American Lady Corsets comprise
all that is correct in corsetry. Designs are the
last word. Materials and trimmings are rich

^ flawless. Fitting
is perfection.

Every Woman Who Wuh<M
to Be Wdl-DreMed

needs the Autumn wsue of that won-
derful quarterly .

"Butterick Fashions"
Think of it! 600 distinct desigtal
2,000 illustrations. With each copy yW
get any Butterick Pattern you Eke Fro,
fSCfnli a Copy ft tkt fmttm Dvmitmmf

innumerable styles for all types of figures, —
slender, medium and stout. There is a model
for "your" particular figure. Secure it, and
you obtain grace and ease, added to a smart
sty leT '"'7~™7~?~T7TT~7r~~T .. . : ...... •. ..'.._~~T

Another point ; Nemo and American Lady
Corsets are warranted to wear, and not to rust.
WJiy not buy corsets superior in style, in service
a«d in satisfaction, especially when you can
secure all this at pppular prices ?

Dry Goods by the yard.
The present market condition is very

uncertain.

These special values, we offer will prove
a good investment. .. ,

Dress Ginghams at 9 J<£ and io cents a
yard ; in plaids and stripes ; dark and light

"colors.; . ~~~~ ; ~~~ 7~~~~~~. ~ ~~~~. T~

Extra good Dress Ginghams at 12 X c ;
plaids, stripes and dots ; in all colors ;
splendid values.

Crepe Dress Ginghams at 15 cents ; in
new plaids. This is a new material; will
make nice dresses for girls' 'school we^r.

Calicoes at 4 and 5 % cents per yard ;
light colors.

Plain and Flowered Poplin ; complete line
of new weave and combination flower effects. \

Woolen Dress Goods ; plain and fancy
serges, stripes, voils, silks, messalines,—
in many colors.

Only a few more days,
And the August Clearance Sale
will close. : ;

There are a few days left to use tor good
advantage. '.Bargains'''like;"these will not
be offered very soon again.

Among the reduced goods are—

Dresses, in light and dark colors

' Waists ' ' (

House1 Dresses

Skirts

Parasols

Men's and Young Men's Suits

Men's Shirts

Men's Neckwear

Hosiery

Women's Oxfords and Pnmps

Women's white Canvas Shoes
auci Oxfords

Men's Oxfords

Boys' Wash Suits

Bank Brothers' Store, Hammonton

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Aiiml I'liuno lltm. Hull, ai—x.

Hcllevm* Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

Flro Insurance at Coat.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will ii iHUfe yinir property ut les:t
cost than others. Keutum: operat 'g
expeiiHCM light ; no loading 01
premium for profits, ; »lxty-Heven
yeuirt of nut lHiuctory service. Cash
mirpluti over #KMVXX>.

Km- imrtltuiliun, NOO

Wayland DoPuy, Aat, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. Noooml *ii<l Cherry HUuoU

W. H. Bornslionse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Oonveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Ilumiuoutou.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work Klvtm prompt aiut careful
Munition. A liiul <lnw,]<ili mi»rmit.mil.

H A M M O N T O N , N. J.
WM I'liouo Bii in i'wvllth at.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jolihl iK I'rmmitly AtU>inlocl To.

H.S Orchard St., llaiutuoiitou
I'UCKl 1'huiio Hit


